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Jjtkfrir IkrfrJj. 
CAN'T GET ALONG. 
T * ABTHUB. 
' I d o n t l n o w bow it Is* u l d Felix Uall^ 
' t ha t BOOM people can gel along to comfor> 
tsbly on a tbooaaixl dollars a year. We 
can't do it.* 
• • I'm rare I try to •eonomizo all I can,' 
" « ™ d « U y . tor ibe felt that j 
b«r remark w*« more than half 
M M U a reflection upon bar. ' I only 
keep one girlj and do nearly all my own 
' I don't Hameyoo, Harriet, ' aaid Mr. 
• i ' - a w l d o n ' t . I know you work bard— 
too W d ; I often wish it waa easier for you 
Bat what can I do T My .alary ia only i 
thousand dojlarf, , And jtfi, 'bat ia all Haw 
kin. receive^ and be Kemi to get along so 
.uioothly, ~and even laya by, he tells me, a 
hundred dollar* a year.' 
1X don't know how they do It,' replied 
M a . HaO, 'l know thatMrs. Hawkins doesn* 
work half as hard aa I do, tboagh her boose 
a l w a n leoka In belter ordor tban niino. They 
bare bolter fa r nituro than we have, and I 
mioo do. I don't think it ia my fault.' 
.'•I don't.say it is, fearriet. I bellere yoo 
t t i e best yoo know bow. Bnt 
Other 
t tboosand dol-
I always owing billa to this, 
that, and the other one. Here is the qusr-
ter'e bill for groceries amoonting to sixty.flve 
dollars, and l o w e seventy to my tailor be-
sides. Then there is an unsettled bill at the 
provision store of Blteen or twenty dollars, 
besides the rent, bread bill, the milk bill, and 
1 don't know bow many other bills.' 
' i wish these bills » e r e not allowed to 
ran on, ' remarked Mrs. B a l l : • 1 am sore it 
•oe ld be a great deal better to pay for every, 
thing aa wa go along.' 
'86°Jt' would b i t Wo havn't the money to 
d o f t , ^ . ' , 
. ' I t takes nearly my whole quarter'* u l s ry , 
reg*Urljr,Jo pay off Ibe bills of three months: 
and then there U no way to live bat to go 
on troet for almost ererj thing for throe 
months longer. It'e a bad system I know, 
bat there appears to be DO help for it jast 
And in the fall conviction that there wa* 
no belp for it, Mr. Hall drew bis quarter's 
O0l#ry of two hundred and fifty dcllars, snd 
wont and paid off bills and borrowed money 
—-debts amOonting to two hundred dollars. 
Then giving JiU wife ten dollsrs to get litile 
things with, he starred, under a feeling of 
discouragement, on a oew quarter, with bul 
, f < ^ / dollars'Tn bis pocket. Allhough he 
Bid pmtf *Wo hundred dollars of debts, there 
wa* almost an equal amount still hanging 
over him. 
Mr. $*11was a clerk ia a bank, where he 
was engaged, regularly, from eight o'clock 
in the morning until about four o'clock and 
sometimes five IB the afternoon. He lived 
l» a boose for which be paid two hundred 
-doU#r» % year, and paid his tailor from a | 
pa tched to a handred and fifty dollars aunu* t. 
"aBj. He carried a gold later watch that • l w e P w - ' 
bad coat eighty doll.™, and wor. a chain ' S o 1 <UJ.- L e l m 0 ' P a i d 
for whleh he had paid forty. He also indul- "Molly. Just fifty cents to a fraction.'.. 
ged in one of t * o expiisiro bresst- pins,and! ' T h e n wo have eight qollars and fifty 
before fats family had become aa large an nt centa accounted for, which leaves eight do!-
pitstfut, had spent a good deal of money in lara deficient. Think,, now, what you spent 
jeweby for U s wife. But the dropjyig i n | for yourself, yesterdsy and the day before, 
same income they had a t present But let 
us look a litUe more closely Into his way of 
doing tiiiaga, and see if It Is not possibli 
discover what appeared so great a mystery 
to him. 
On the day after Mr. Hall had spoken to 
bis wile so despoodiagly, he spent for tobsc-
snd clgara eighteen and tbree-qaarter centa 
for a luncheon and a glass of wine ssngaree, 
twelve and a half centa more; and in toys 
for the children, fifty centa. 
He also bought a bottle of wine, for which 
be paid sevenly.fivo cents. These items 
amounted to one dollar) and fifty-six and a 
quarter cents,, in a single day.. On the next 
dsy he paid his barber's bill for three months, 
whieh was three dollars and a half, and bis 
boot black'-ftnli, which waa two dollars.— 
Luncheon, and some cakes and candies for 
the children, cost twenty-five cents, and a 
very pretty paper folder that struck his fancy, 
a trifle of twenty-five cents more. Hero were 
six dollars for the second day, nearly all of 
which might have been saved if he had shaved 
himself and brushed his own boots, to do 
either of which wou ldhave been far more 
honorable, genteel and praiseworthy, than 
to indulge in the luxury of a barber and a 
boot-black and let bis wife work herself half 
to death. On the third day be hired a cbaiae 
and rode out with bis family after he had 
left the bank in the afternoon. The chaise 
hire was a dolhr and a half, and the toll-! 
gates and refreshments for all, fifty-cents 
more. Already, in luncheon, cigars, and 
one or two little mstters, a half dollar had 
been expended by Mr. Hall in the fore parf 
of the day, so that on the third <Uy of the 
week, three dollars were spent unnecessarily, 
Daring this time, for marketing, shoes for 
o r two of the children, and sundry ex-
penses Incident to a large family, six dollars 
melted from the hands of Mrs. Hall. 
On the evening after the ride, Mr. Hall 
took out bis pocket-book and counted his 
monsy. . T o his utter astonishment, and al-
lay, be found that be had only about 
twenty-three dollars and a half. Ho count-
ed it over and over again, but could not make 
it a cent more. Three days before he had 
forty dollars.-—Where could sixteen and a 
half have flown to ! He had never spent it 
that to his mind waa perfectly elear. 
Have yoo taken any money out of my 
pocket book f ' be asked of his wife. 
No, certainly not,' she replied ; what 
should I- take money oat of your pocket-book 
for i You gave me ten dollars and I have 
eight and a half of it left.1 
Well, some&log's gone with about ten 
dollars, and X have but twenty-three and a 
half, and 1 bad forty, two or three dsys sgo. 
Of course I havn't spent sixteen dollsrs and 
over in three dsys.* 
Certainly no t But whore can it hare 
gone t Hare you counted right T 
Ob, yesT and Mr. Hall wont'over the 
money again to see if there waa no mistake. 
It's too true. .1 have but tweuty-tbreo 
dollars and a half.' 
Are you sure yoo havn't spent it for some-
thing T suggested Mrs. HalL ' How else 
could-it have gone V 
it have, given me wrong 
change. I gave .the carriage driver a five 
dollar bill Let me see. What change did 
waa a note, and I took it 
for three dollars.' 
HJr. Hall ran over the money iu his pocket-
olr. 
* Yes here's a three dollar bill. He gave 
mo the right change.' 
Mr. Hairs mind was in great perplexity. 
His income was small enough compared with 
h b expenses, and, therefore, to lose eight or 
ten dollars he felt to be no trifling matter. 
. 'Suppose yoo- count up what you have 
spent t ' suggested Mrs. Hall, • and see how 
mucji it is, exactly.. Perhips you have laid 
out more than you think for.' 
' Fve laid out half of sixteen dollars. Bat 
wb will count up.' 
In the first plsce the spendings for market-
ing, shoes and the sundries thst went into 
the family were recslled wjth some effort, 
•ndohe sura of six dollars finslly made out. 
i; only six dollars, you see,' remark-
WHIr. Hall, 1 leaving a deficiency of ten dol. 
lara and a half.' 
' But you forget the carriage hire.' 
' True. That was two dollars—making it 
eight dollars.' 
' A n d you know you bought milk and 
for the children, and paid the toll-
of one child" after another, until the oumboi 
grew to b e , interfered with these little in. 
dulgeociaa-Mfy 'materially, and called so 
. loudly. for anlf.deuial that the appeal could 
not be entirely disregarded. Bot the self-
denial waa practised more by Mra. Hall— 
much more than by her hoaband. She de-
nied bfrff If almost erery thing, even sufficient 
rest for bur overwearied body, while he went 
on, in moet things about the aame aa be did 
w beo and he his wife paid eight dollars a 
week for their boarding, and had just Ibu 
Not eight dollars nor eight cents. But 
let me see. There Is my luncheon every 
day, for three days—just thirty soven and a 
half cents. True I And there is a bottle of 
wine; I'd forgotten thst—seventy five cents, 
Yts , and now I remember I paid half a.dol-
lar for the toys 1 bought the ohildren.' 
' 80 mpeh I' , 
• Yea. I had to bay for all of them, and 
even cheap toys, where yoo have to got ao 
many or them, count up. But wo must In. 
dulge the children sometimes. I hare spent. 
also, for cigArs and tobacco, the trifle of tbirty-
ono cents; and for a paper folder a quarter. 
And in cakes and candies for the children, I 
may have spent, may be, a shilling. Lot mo 
see how much all theso amount to.' 
The items were soon summed up, and the 
product was two dollars and nearly a half. 
* That, you see, reducos it to fivo dollars 
and a half,' said Mrs. I lull. 
1 So it does,' remarked the husband. 'How 
mor.ey does slip through one's fingers. 1 
would not have believed it. But where is 
the balance f Where are the fivo dollars 
and a half! Even that is too muchlo lose. 
Mr. Hall thought for a moment, and then 
hU thumb and finger gavo a sharp crack, 
and be exclaimed— 
•Yes!. That 's i t ! I paid my barber's 
snd my boot-blsck's bills, which added to. 
getber, mako just five dollars and a half-
Well, I declare 1 It is astonishing ! .Would 
any one have thought it I How money does 
go!—I wish I could never see a dollar. Mor\ey 
melts out of my pockets like snow before 
the fire. I wish, in my heart, you would 
take it and seo if you can mako it go nny 
farther than I do.' 
Mrs. Hall did not reply for somo moments, 
and then she said— 
' I will do so, provided you let me manage 
things in my own way for a year ; and, also, 
provided that you will be content with five 
dollnra and a quarter for your tobacco and 
cigars ; also provided that you will shave 
yonrself, and black your own boots, or let 
.me do it for you ; and also tako your lunch, 
eon from home instead of buying it, by all 
of which about sixty, dollars a year can be 
saved.' 
'S ix ty dollars 1 s i t don't cost half of that 
sum, Harriet.' « 
' Count it up for yourself,* Felix. Why a 
shilling a day for lunch amounts to thirty-
seven dollars a year.' 
' S o it does! How little things do count 
up. Wil l , wife, ir you'll take hold in good 
earnrst I'll do ju i t as you say for one year, 
andyif you bring down the cost of living as-
much as a hundred dollars, I will let yo:i 
manage money matters for ever after.' 
•If I don't.bring Udown three'Sundred dol 
lars, I am mistaken,* replied Mrs. Hall, in a 
confident tone ; for light had suddenly bro-
ken into her inind. The account which her 
husband had given of three days dispensa-
tion of monoy, under his system, showed 
her whore the leak was. 
' Here are twenty dollars to begin with, 
all that I have left from my last.quartor's 
salary, after keeping tlrce dollars and a half 
for my tobacco and cigars during the next 
three mouths. When it is gone, I will bor-
row as much as yoo want to carry you on 
until I can draw more money.' 
A t the rate Hall was going on, it would 
have taken little over a week to have entirely 
emptied his pocket-bo6k ; bot it was a month 
before his wifo asked him for a fresh supply 
One of Mrs. Hall's first acts was to buy. 
blacking and brushes, and discharge tho hoot-
black. For a week, she brushed her hus-
band's boots, every morning, before he dis-
covered that the bont-b'ack had been dis-
missed ; then ho accidently caught her in 
the act of brightening his leather understand-
ings, very greatly to his surprise. After that, 
he shaved himself and blacked his own boots , 
feeling himself not the least degraded (hereby. 
Five dollars a quartor for tobacco, cigars, 
nnd other little nick-nackeries, Mr. Hall found 
to bo rather a limited Income ; but, as he 
had agreed to meet his extra expenses with 
this sum, he felt somo pride in doing so. In 
order to accomplish it, however, ho had to 
abate many glasses of wino nnd mineral 
water, and limit himself to a certain number 
of cigars dsily. 
At tho end of the first quarter, Mrs. Ilall 
received ooo hundred nnd seventy dollars 
from her husband. Eighty dollars sho had 
received before, and as this bad been hor-
rowed by her husband be kept tKat amount 
from his three month's salary in order to pay 
it back. 
By extra exertions, and a system'of al-
most pinching economy, Mrs. Hall managed 
during the second quarter, to pay the rent, 
and a few small bills^ and got through with-
out asking hor husfhtnd for a cent more ; so 
that when tho salary becamo duo again, sho 
much larger sum to start with. From 
that time not even a baker's bill was permit-
ted to accumulate ; and evon her milk bill 
was settled once a week. 
Mr. Hall sometimes complained a little at 
his wife's 'short commons,' as he celled them, 
and a t being cot off from all pleasure-taking, 
bot she Consoled him by telling him, good 
hamoredly, to wait awhile, that there was a 
betterfttiino coming. 
The year for whieh Mrs. Hall had under-
taken to manage aflairs at last came to a 
close, and one evening she said to ber hus-
Here aro my accounts for the year. 
They afe not very noatly kept, but I pre-
sume yoo will.find all correct ' ' 
Accounts! Have you kept accounts 1 
asked Mr. Hall. 
Ohj'yos ; to a ponny.' 
Well, how stands the balance t ' 
Something in our favor, I think. j£here 
isn't a cent owed anywhere, except the bal 
ance of your tailor's bill, and you know I had 
over a hundred and fifty dollars to pay when 
I took tho management of things.' 
' Possible V said Mr. Ilall, opening his 
* Yes, and what is better, I have about fifty 
dollars on hand.' 
f Incredible !' 
' It is true.' 
' But how in tho world did you do it 1' 
' Not by starving you all, you will admit. 
•No certainly—we have had plenty of 
good wholesome food to ea t ; though 1 mnst 
own to thinking, sometimes, that you indulge 
us in little seasonable delicacies rather spar-
ingly.' 
• It had to bo done, or elso I couldn't 
bavo got along on tho reduced income of 
this year—reduced by the necessity of pay-
ing off so many little odd bills.' 
* But how have you done il, Harriot! You 
havn't given mo tho alfirmativo yet.' 
• By following this simple rule, Felix, 
never to buy anything that was not wanted, 
and being very careful when a want present-
ed itself, to let irhrthtr il was real or imagi-
nary. Hereafter, I hope you will follow tho 
same rule, and if you do, you can keep tbo 
family on as little AS I have done.1 
4 Thank you, Harriett ' returned Mr. Hall, 
smiling; 1 but I 'beliovo I won't supeisede 
your administration of affairs; although, I 
shall insist upon one thing; and it is that 
yoo get a stout girl of thirteen or fourteen 
to assist you. You are working too hard.' 
' Wait until next year.' 
' No. It most be done now. Wo can 
afford it. But if you think we can^t, 1 will 
give up my tobacco and cigars in ordur to 
help meet the extra expense.' 
' Oh, no. 1 won't ask that of you,' said 
Mr*. Ilall. 
4 Then you must get the extra help.' 
1 Very well, if you insist so strongly upon 
it, I suppose it must be done.' 
And it was done. Three or four years 
have passed. Mr. Hall is quite ns well dres-
sed as before, and his wife much, better. 
Several articles of new furniture have been 
ad Jed to their house. Mrs. Ilall keeps a 
cool: and n girl to h*>lp about, and has a much 
moro cheerful and less broken down appear-
ance. She doesn't work half as bard as sho 
did. Add to all this tho fact, that there is 
not a cent owed anywhere, nnd from one to 
two hundred dollars always lying by, and 
the reader will agree with Mr. Hall, \^)o has 
quite changed his mind on the subject, that 
a man CA> get along on a thousand dollars; 
thst is, if he have the right kind of a wife ; 
and is willing to let her manage things ivilh 
prudcnco and economy. 
Irlrrt BlisrHIamj. 
P A Y A S YOU GO 
If every man would adopt the cash system, 
pay for an articlo when ho bought it—pay 
for a job when it was finished—pay for a 
paper when he subscribed for it , the commu-
nity would be all tho better off for it. The 
credit system, as a general thing, is bad for 
all classes; particularly is it injurious to 
those who are engaged in mechanical pur-
suits. We were talking with one of this 
class the other day, who was engaged on a 
piece of work : " If I could get ray pay for 
this job when it is completed," he said, " 1 
could do it ten per cent., yes fiAeen per cent, 
cheaper than what I shall charge for i t And 
for this reason," he continued, " when my 
work is done I shall have to wait three or 
four months for my pay. At the expiration 
of that time I present my bill. My employer, 
perhaps, does not find it convenient a t that 
time to pay tho bill, and I am requested to call 
again. After waiting an unreasonable time I 
new. I don't find him At liisplacoof but 
business, or bo rany be short at the timo,and-
I am again disappointed. And so it mny be 
over and over again, sudjecting me to 
great loss of time which might hsve 
been profitably employed. In the meantime, 
I am obliged to obtain credit. I get trusted 
for my stock. I run up an account with the 
grocer, the butcher, the tailor, the shoe-
maker, dcc., paying an extra price for what 
I buy, for there is no man who will not sell 
nt somo discount for cash on the nail. 
When my bills are paid, I can pay what 1 
owe; but if ray debtors disappoint me, my 
creditors have to suffer by tho delay. If my 
workmen were suro of getting their pay 
every Saturday night, they would work for 
considerable less per diem; bnt as it is, they 
bavo to get credited, or perhaps they take 
an "order," and you know that an order is 
vastly different fro'm a good bank bill or sil-
ver dollar. The consequence is, they have 
to pay an extra price. You see bow il 
works; there is an extra price charged all 
round. There is another evil attending ibis 
credit system. A man opens an account. 
His credit is good, and he finds he has but to 
order an article and he gels i t He is de-
termined to live economically, and within 
his moans. But when his bill is made out at 
Iho end of a given time, he finds that be bas 
insensibly ran up a larger bill than he intcn-
Tho balance is carried lorfrard to a 
new account, perhaps, and he does not mind 
it much. But oil tho next neltlement there 
is still a largo balance. Then come duns— 
then follow othor accounts oponcd else-
where—succcoded by other balances ayd oth-
er duns, until the poor fellow is harassed to 
death, and can hardly hold up his head, as a 
man should, in walking tho streets. Now 
all this vexation might have been .avoided, if 
he had received his pay when it was due 
him. With the money in his pocket, he 
cou.d buy articles to suit him nt A less 
price. He would look at bis money twico 
before he let it go out of his hands; and he 
would closely calculate to make it hold out 
until the end of the week, buying only what 
he absolutely needed, so that when pay day 
came round, lie would make both ends meet— 
more likely have a little fund in store for a 
wet day. 
" You have no idea of ull the evils of this 
abominablo credit system," said our friend 
who was quite earnest on the subject— 
" Hero is a little job I am doing now, worth 
perhaps fifty or seventy-five cents. Instead 
of getting my pay for it when it is finished, 
l l h a H propably be told to charge it. Well, I 
charge i t And disliking to dun a man for so 
small a sum, I let it run for some time, and 
then I have to go for my pay perhaps three 
or four times, losing in time twice as muclt 
as what 1 charge for the work. The man for 
whom I am dfiing this will probably have 
his pocket full of change when lie calls for 
i t I f l knew he would pay when ho took it, 
I should only ask him filly cents, for it is all 
that the work is honestly worth. But I 
know that he will not, and I shall charge 
him seventy-five cents without nry scruples,. 
for the extra twenty-five ccnts will not pay 
me for the time and trouble I shall bo at iu 
collecting i t These men seem to forget 
that, to tho mechanic, and all who obtain 
their living by labor, time is literally mon-
v\ The merchant can lose an hour or so 
ithout its affecting him ; but time is our 
capital, nnd wo cannot afford to waste i t ' 
Every unemployed hour is a dead los^ to 
Very frequently, men call on mc to do 
a nine-penny job, for whom, iu all proba-
bility, I may not do another cent's worth of 
work during the yoAr,and yet I am requested 
to 4charge i t ' Wel l , I have 4 charged 'a 
thousand such petty jobs in my life, without 
thought of collecting them, for they were 
not worth tho time it would take to go after 
them. Tho wliolo system is a complete 
nuisancc, and if I could only write as I think, 
1 should like to giro a series of articles on 
the subject How much better now is'the 
cash system. As soon as a mechanic finishes 
his work his money is ready for him. l i e 
pays his men, and lie and thfcy pay their 
tAilors, hatters, shoemakers, grocers, &£., 
6cc.,*for whatever they buy. If an article at 
! shop or store docs not suit thcin, they 
to another. Thcro is an cud to long and 
doubtful accounts—an end to living beyond 
your means. Everything is done on the 
square. And then, again, I tell you what 
it is, a man feels something like a man, who 
can walk the streets jingling a spare dollar or 
so in his pocket, knowing that he docs not 
\ cent in tho world. H e can take hold 
of a job with a spirit and a will, which he 
is a stranger to who has to cut round corners 
and through by-streets to avoid meeting a 
A man sleeps sounder of nights, and 
wakes up brighter and fresher for work in 
the morning, when ho is freo from d e b t and 
knows that his labor will bring in the ready 
cash." Something like this was the language 
employed by a mechanic tho other day in 
our h.-aring, and we thought it would not bo 
a bad idea to let our readers have the advan-
tage ofit.-r—Portland Edcc'.ic. 
T H E BRIDE 'S D E P A R T U R E . 
1»e .SW'Quis correspondent of tho Cin-
cinnati ^efas, relates the following iucident, 
which occurred on the boat iu which ho em-
barked from Louisville: 
"After I had got on board, A few mo-
ments before wo started, my attention was 
attracted toward A group of friends with 
whom I became very much interested. Il 
was a family parting with a daughter and 
sister, who was a bride, and was leaving the 
homo and frionds of her childhood ; to cast 
her lot with the ono she loved, and seek 
another home in the far, far West. She ap-
peared to be an only daughter—at least there 
no sister—and the parting of the mother 
and child was one of Ibe most affecting 
sccncs I ever witnessed. They sat for an 
hour side by side in silence—tho heart was 
too full to spcaR^wirtttng for the boat to 
start, and appearing anxious to remain to-
gether as long as possible. A t length the 
last signal was given ; they then arose, and 
with a look of grief, that I will never forget 
as long as I breathe, they regarded each olh-
er for a moment, and ihen enclosing them-
selves in each other's arms, stood for a while 
trembling in parting anguish, as if in fear 
lest to sunder that embrace, would tear everv 
heart-string looso. But at last, summoning 
strength, thoy bade each other ihe sad fare-
in a tone and manner beyond the pow-
or of words to describe, sufch as told all the 
depths of a mother's and a daughter's love, 
and such as subdued the wholo company 
wlio saw it into sadness and tears. The 
father then came and gave bis parting bless-
ing, and bid his sad farewell, and then took 
the ^mother, nnd ihey moved sadly away.— 
When they had got to tho cabin door, she 
turned to tako that last, long, lingering look 
that the heart loves to, and will take, when 
parting with some dearly loved object, 
though wo feel that in doing so, tho lide of 
grief nnd woo, and anguish, will pour with 
tenfold force around tho soul. Their eyes 
met, and if they khould never meet on carlh 
again, that lingering look will bo remember-
ed till both hearts are cold and still in death, 
till, they meet again in heaven. Tho broth-
ers, two of them, remained on board to lake 
their parting at the foot of tho Falls. The 
eldest brother, almost a man, tried.to part 
with manly dignity, but the last tmbrgce 
was too much—be quii'crod for a while like 
an aspen leaf, and then bade farewell in 
tears. Tho youngest, a small boy, gave 
loose to his anguish, and sobbed as if bis 
very heart would burst—and after kissing 
her again nnd again, left her as tboagh ho 
had left tho sweetest and dearest friend or. 
earth, as though be bad met with his first 
sad, great loss—and I doubt not that amid 
all the storms of life, that parting hour will 
be remembered forever. After they had gol 
on shore, (hey stood on a point and waved 
their last adieu till they were lost sight of 
in tho distance. Then, no doubt, a full 
senso of hor loss coming home with all its 
power to Ihe young girl's heart, nnd feeling 
that she was alono in tlio world with Ihe 
innn she loved, (who stood by her with his 
arm around her,) sho hid her face in life bo-
som, And gavo way to all tho agony of her 
grief. Then I thought what will womnn col 
do when sho loves with all her heart t And 
what A treasure that man could call his own, 
when ho held that young girl in his aims, ' 
and knew that she suffered all tltAt anguish 
for her lovo for him; and then I thought 
what,A base heart his must be if he cguld 
obupo that love, nnd betray that trust and 
coiifidence. Yes, base he must be, if he 
docs not love her moro than his own soul, 
and if ho would not sacrifice every selGsh 
joy ho has on earth to make hor happy. 
tlsrful Jnifljjcstiunin 
TREATMENT OF DEAFNESS.—One of t he la-
test efloits to restore to a deaf car its origin-
al functions, consists in applying a cup that 
fits closely to the side of the head, round Ihe 
outor car, and exhausting it with an air 
pump. A common cupping apparatus an-
swers every purpose, provided the glass will 
fit so as to prevent the ingress of atmospheric 
air under tho edge. In a variety of eases 
the simple process of carry ing on this exhaus-
tion till a new sensation is felt, something 
Ityc extreme tension in the lining membrane 
of tho meatus extcrnus, is represented to 
restore tho organ to its normal state.— 
Under such circumstanccs the theory of the 
remedy is, that deafness results from an im-
poverished flow of ccrumcn, in conscquence 
of the inertia of tho excretory duets; apd be-
taking off Ihe atmospheric pressure, their 
proper fluid Oozes out upon tho tjibe and in-
stantly modifies the condition of tho me-
chanism, exterior to the drum'. Having 
thus been roused from a state of torpor and 
suspended activity, they continue afterwards 
to act with energy. If they subsoqucntly 
fall partially back to their abnormal condi-
tion, tho pump must be re-applied, as occa-
sion may suggest. As there is no witchcraft 
about it, and almost every practitioner lias 
at breast-pump or similar contrivance, by 
which an experiment could ,bo made, and 
there being no hazard attending it, it may be 
worth a trial, and it is very possible that 
ono out of a dozen cases mi-Jlit bo essential-
ly boaefited by thUsimplo operation. 
POISONOL'H Bus*.—Tie a bandage tight'y 
around the limb, a little way above the point 
of injury, and only so tightly that it shall fa-
vor but not stop ihe bleeding. Wash with 
warm Vfltcr, and place ono end of a large 
quill over tho wound and keep sucking at 
tho other which will produco a vacuum, and 
act as a cupping glass. Do this until the 
surgeon arrives and you have probablv 
saved a life. 
F e w .people, however, can do ihis, and 
snake bites cannot be treated in this way. 
They should b e treated as above directed by 
tying tho limb, then a piece of tobacco chcw-
cd and laid on the wound is always on hand 
with most people, or somo strong wtfiiskev. 
For poisonous bites thcro havo been a great 
number of remedies suggested ; one thing 
should at once be done, tie the limb above 
the wound as fast as possible, and squeeze 
out tho wound. 
TASK CARE OF YOUR WATCU.—Wind your 
watch as nearly as possible at the same hour 
cvory day. Bo careful that your key is in 
good condition, as thero is much, danger, of 
injuring tho mechanism, when tho key is wom 
or crocked, there are moro mainsprings and 
chains brokp through a jerk in winding, than 
from any other cause. Aa all metals con-
tract by cold nnd expand by heat.it must bo 
manifest that to keep tho watch as nearly as 
posslblo a t one temperature, Is a necessary 
pioco of attention. Kocp the watch as con-
stantly as possiblo In one position—that is, 
if i t hangs by day, let i t hang by night 
against something soft. The hands of s 
chronometer or duplex-watch, should never 
be set backwards,—in other watches this is 
of no Consequence. The glass should never 
be opened in watches.that set and regulate 
a t tlio back.- p n regulating a watch, should* 
it bo Cist, movo the regulator a triflo toward 
tho slow, and if going slow, do the reverse, 
1 ou can not movo the regulator too slightly 
or too gently a t a time, and tho only incon-
vcnienco that can arise is, that you may havo 
to perform tho duty moro tban once. 
HIT.AL ARCHITECTURE.^ —A house, for i n . 
stance, is a thing to livo in—not a thing to 
be looked n t ; and wo go against "any sacrifice 
of comfort, or convenience, for the sako. of 
mere show. W e bavo ye t to learn that it fs 
expedient to spoil the chambers of a house, 
f >r the sako of a severely gothic roof; or 
thatcxpcnsive verandahs are more important 
than a good kitchen, and large, and well-
ventilated bed rooms. 
Tho great object ill choosing a plan for a 
dwelling, or other building, is to combine a 
good degrco of architcctual beauty with tho. 
accommodation wanted, and to adapt tho 
whole to the purposo in view. Much do-
pends on having tho building adapted to the 
place where it is to stand, and distantly ex-
pressive of tlio idea of the builder. .Want of 
attention to this point betrays a want of 
taste, and should bo guarded against. A 
man about to build a house, and applying 
to an architect for a plan, should insist upon 
having him visit the spot where it is to stand ; 
nnd if the architect .hall attompt t o draw 
the plcn and elevation, without reference to 
the locality, ho may bo set down as one -
who is deficient, as regards a knowledge of 
his business. The noso of the author of 
these suggestions i . a very rcspectablo afiair • 
on his lacc—but anywhere elso it would 
be abominably out of place. While, there-
fore we.arc inclined to give the preference to 
certain styles of rural architecture, we are 
not in favof of a monstrous uniformity. Re- * 
cognizing the legitimate claims of tho old 
and approved orders, wo would have our 
buildings various in their charactcr, and- in 
keeping with all that i.pecujior in tho scene-
ry, or nuticcablo in the conditions of thoso 
who are to occupy lh«fi".— Ohio Farmer. 
KNOAGISO MAXXXS'—There are a thou-
sand pretty, engaging little ways, which every 
person may put on, without running tho r isk* 
of being deemed either affected or foppish. 
Tho sweet smile, tho quiet, cordial bow, tho 
earnest movement in addressing a friend, 
or moro especially a stranger, whom o^e 
may recommend to our good regards, tho 
inquiring glance„tlie graceful attention which 
is captivating when united with s e l f p o u e i -
sion—theso will insure u . tho good regard. \ 
of even a churl. Above all, there'll a cerJ 
aint softness of manner which should bo cul-
tivated, and which in either man or woman 
adds a charm tbat almost ontiroly compen-
8.11 cs for lack of bcAoty. Tho voice can bo 
modulated so to intonate, tbat it will"speak 
directly to the heart, and from that elicit 
answer; and politeness may be made essen-
tial to j u r nature. Neither is time thrown 
away in attending to such things, insignfi 
cant as Ihey may seem to thoso who cngsgo 
in weightier matters. 
" Children of tho present day," sighed 
tho Rev. Adoniram Spaid, as he was visiting 
Mrs. Partington during.tho recent anniver-
saries—" children of tbo present day, ma'am, 
sadly rufllo the bosoms of thoir parents." 
l i e crossed his legs as ho spoke, and tied his 
handkerchief in a hard knot over his knee, a t 
tho same time looking a t Iko through tho 
back window a . that young gentleman was 
performing a slack rope exercise upon the 
clothcslinl—endangering tho caps and hand-
kerchiefs that swung like banners in tho 
b«vrfl. M n Partington suspended wisiiiiif: 
i hd Iwiked round a t her visitor, at the samo 
time wiping licr hands to tako a pinch of 
wufT: "Yes sir, "I think so; but it isn ' t so 
bail, ejther, a* it used to be before the soap 
jeweler was found out." Mr. Spaid quietly 
protested that he could not see the relevancy 
of the remark. '• Why ," continued she, in -
haling tho rappee, and handing the box to 
the minister—"then it was a great labor 
to wash and do 'em up, b i t now the 
washing powder makes it so easy, that the 
children can mmplo bosofns or any thing 
olse. with perfect impurity; W c d o n ' t m a k c 
nothing of it. 1 consider washing powder" 
—holding up a pair of Iko'. galligaskins 
that had just gone through a coilrae of puri-
fication—" as a grotft blessing to mother*." 
The minister smiled, and thought what a cu-
rious proposition it would be in the "Soci-
ety for fhe Mitigation of Everything," to re-
oommend washing powder as an auxiliary 
tij othor operative blessings, and thankod 
Mrs. Partington for tho hint.—Carptt Bag. 
tiT Tho man who Will not execite hi . 
resolution, whan they are fre.h upon him 
can bave no bope for them af terward. ; they 
Will be dissipated, Inst, and perish la the 
hurry nnd skurry of the world, or sink la fhe 
slouch of iudolence. 
THE PALMETTO STANDARD. 
CHESTER, S. C.: 
^ " • W B D F T B S D A T . M r J J U N E . 1*33 . 
P O t l P R E S I D E N T : 
GEN. FRANKLIN PIERCE, 
OT SEW HAMPSHIRE. 
, r o j l T i c * P j l p S I D E P f T : 
HON. WILLIAM R. KING, 
OP ALABAMA. 
W « pbico a t the head of oa r c o l u m n s the 
n a m e s o f G e n . P i x a c x , for iho P ros ideney . a n d 
o f MOD. ;WM, K . KISO, f o r t h e V i o o - P r e s i d e n<iy. 
E n o u g h has boen elicited sinco tho nomii ia-
t ioo o f G e n . PIERCE t o t a t i i f y c v m (ha m o s t 
caut ious t h a t be is p re-eminent ly ent i t led to tho 
^ u p p w t o f the South . Nor does there exist a n y 
reason ' w h y the d e m o c r a c y of South Caroliod 
A b n l d n o t cordial ly u n i t e in s u s t a i n i n g h i m . — 
Sthfce- t h e d s y s of tho ea r ly Pres idents , no can-
dk la to"has been presented for h e r accep tanoe 
w h o has morn Ooarly a p p r o a c h e d he r sUindnrd 
o t exoel lcnco. O n all t h e gre . i t na t iona l ques-
t ion*—on t h o Tar i f f , In t e rna l Improvements , 
a n d indeed on all ques t ions of Const i iut io 
t e rp ro t a t i on—ho h s s re f lec ted h e r opiitioi 
a d h e r e d to h o r s t anda rds . 
, H e n o w s t a n d s be fo re he r (he fa i th f t 
cons is ten t advoca te of principlen dea r to hor 
p e o p l e ; a n d i t is dno to the honor of ihc Suite, 
i t i s duo i n j u s t i c e to h i m a n d to the > 
of N 6 w H a m p s h i r e , a n d indeed to the f r iends of 
t h o Consti tut ion e v e r y where , t h a t vre man i fe s t 
o t l r de t e rmina t ion to yield him a ready a n d coi> 
d ia l suppor t . 
•' O f WILLIAM R. KISO, l i t t l e n e e d b o snid to 
Domocra t s of t h o South . Ho has long been iho 
favor i te son of A l a b a m a — a Stato t h a t has ev«r 
stood-on th'e f ron t r a n k of tho Democracy H i t 
••levated eha rac t c r , h is spotless reputa t ion an I 
l i b acknowledged abi l i ty , ent i t le him to o u r 
w a r m e s t efforts. 
C h a r l e s t o n R a t i f i c a t i o n M e e t i n g . 
A l a rgo a n d e n t h u s i a s t i c m e e t i n g of tlie cit i-
son* of Char les ton, f a r o r a b l o to I h e nomina t ion 
o f P I I I C I a n d KINO w a s h e l d i n C h a r l e s t o n o n 
W e d n e s d a y oven ing las t . T h e m e e t i n g w a s 
p r e s i d e d over b y H o n . W. D . POSTEJI, a s s i s t e d 
by t l i i r ty - th rco Viee-Pree idonta . T h o follow-
i n g Reso lu t ions . r t p o r t e d l y a c o m m i j l c o of 
fifty, w o r e unan imous ly adopted ; 
Itaolcrd, T h a t Iho Demoera l i e p a r t y of tho 
Union h a s p r e s e n t e d to t h o c o u n t r y a nominn-
P r e s i d e n t a n d Vico Pres ident of Ilia 
"S'£& 
Uni t ed S ta tes , w h i c h m a t e s ft t h e d u t y of t h o 
advoc i t o s of S o u t h e r n R i g h t s t h r o u g h o u t tb . 
S o u t h e r n S ta tes , to suppor t t h a t nominat ion. 
Resolved, T h a t a p p r o v i n g t h o nomina t ion of 
F r a n k l i n P ie rco fo r the Presidency, a n d Wi l l i am 
R. K i n g fo r t h e Vico Pres idency of these Unitud 
S ta tes , wo wil l e a rne s t l y cngngo in all p r o p e r 
ef for ts t o i n s u r e t h e success of the i r e lec t ion . 
Resolved t h a t a Commi t t ee of fifty bo appoint -
ed for the j>urposo of co r r e spond ing fxith Jl .o 
Democra t s in th is -.State, w h o a re p r e p a r e d to 
a n i t o wi th a s in th is effor t , a n d o f n d o p u h j j B u c h 
o t h e r measures a* m a y bo necessa ry for the suc-
—ss gf th is m o v e m e n t . 
W e a p p e n d t h o r e m a r k s of the g e n t l e m e n w h o 
addressed t h o meet ing, a s repor ted in tho Cha r l e s -
ton p a p e r s : 
" M r . P o r t e r on t a k i n g t h e Chair , expressed his 
h e a r t y c o n c n r r e n c e in the object of t h e moe t ing . 
T h o u g h South-Caro l ina h a d no t s e n t de lega tes 
to t h e Ba l t imore Convent ion, not choosing to 
commi t hcrse l l to every t h i n g t h a t C o n i ^ n t u 
m i g h t d o —still *he held herse l f r e a d y to a p p r o i 
a n d sustain i h o nomina t ion , in ease i t approved 
sat isfactory to her. S u c h h a d been t h o resul t . 
T h o Convent ion b a d presented cand ida t e s in 
eve ry w a y w o r t h y t h o w a r n suppor t of South 
Ca ro l ina . F r a n k l i n P i e r c o would havo W o n 
t h e m a n of he r oboice . H o was no office-seeker 
— n o t r i m m e r for p o p u l a r favor . l i i s t a s t e s were 
r a t h e r fo r p r i va to lifo, a n d he forsook t l iem o n l * 
a t t h o cal l of b is c o u n t r y . H o w a s of the strict? 
es t sec t of t h o Republ ican schoo l—tha t L o r i 
W o o d b u r y a n d tho D e m o c r a c y of N e w Hump-
• I t n t i O c n i l o u M e e t i n g . 
" W e h a v e b e e n a sked by severa l of our in 
flucntial d t i i e u s , " ( s a y s the YorkvtUt Mixellanx 
.of S a t u r d a y l a s t ) " t o say t h a t it is deemed ox 
p e d l e n t a n d will no doub t be a g r e e a b l e 10 tin 
wishes of t h e g rea t b o d y of our people, tha t • 
Ratif icat ion M e e t i n g of t h e recertt Baltimore 
Democra t i c nominat ion? for President and Vice-
P r e s i d e n t be hold a t Y o r k Court House . T g 
e a r r y o a t t h i s purpose , it is propo-ed tha t a Con-
of Ddlega teJ of t i io sevr r . I Dis t r ic ts c o m -
p o s i n g the first Congressional DUtr ic t convene 
«t Yorkvi l lo on Thursday the lltA day of July 
next, a n d it is hoped that th is t ime a n d place will 
p rove acceptab le to o u r *ister Dis t r ic t s . " 
In the p ropr i e ty of ho ld ing the convention su* . 
Rested w o ful ly concur , a n d so f i r ns wc have 
had (ho oppor tun i ty of con fe r r ing wi th o u r citi-
xens w o find t h a t bo th tho l ime a n d place a re 
wi thou t objec t ion . 
We therefore propose thai a meeting of the ah-
cafi of Chester District, tcho are favxmible to the 
objeJ of the contemplated Contention, be held ci 
Chester C. II. on the first Mor.diy in July, for the t o a d o p t 
pt'W cf appointing delegates to meet those 
noblo Mate hod f o r a u m o Deen s u b j e c t e d to 
o t h e r inf luences, .yet , u n d e r t h o leadership of 
F r a n k l i n P ie rce , sho w a s n o w rcscucd f rom the 
d i s g r a c e f u l t h r a l d o m , a n d onco more ra l l ied un-
de r t h o t r u e b a n n e r of t h e D e m o c r a c y . I t h a d 
b e e n said h e onco stood u p for Abolit ion pe-
tit ions. T h i s w a s false, a n d t h e record will 
prove i t A thorough examina t ion ot al l h is 
votes iind speeches , would show ibn t h o never 
w a s in favor of r e c e d i n g Abolition pet i t ions ex . 
ccpt to l ay t h e m « n t h o t ab le without pr int in; 
r e f e r r i ng o r t n k i n g a n y ac t ion upon t hem. 
O f M r . King, i t was not necessary t o s a y any-
t h i n g . H e w a s the cher i shed son of a S o u t h e r n 
sis ter , w a s k n o w n to u s nil, a n d the Sena t e in 
e leot ing h i m a s its Pres ident , bad only an t i c ina -
• ' •• . r < i . . r ted t h e v e r d i c t of tho people. 
M r . M a c b e t h , in supj>ort of t h e resolut ions, 
said t h e y m e t h i s h e a r t y approval , a n d h e WHS 
satisfied t h e y would bo well received b y the De-
m o c r a c y t h e r e g a t h e r e d . H o WM a s m u c h op. 
posed a s a n y , to a l l p re s iden t i a l s c r a m b l e s , but 
w h e n t h o Democra t s in Convent ion n o m i n a t e d 
t h o right m e n , w o w e r o n lwnys r e a d y to res-
p o n d - w o were bound to d o so—it encou rage J 
t h e m to do r i g h t , a n d g a t e a n impulse to tho 
policy of t h e S o u t h . 
"'Jio m a n t h e y n o * p r e s e n t is of t h o school 
a d m i r e ; h i s whole lifo b a d been t ruo to the 
Consti tut ion, a n d c ron his e n e m i e s c h a r g e d - h i m 
wi th be ing moro s t t i c t thnn Mr . C a l h o u n , l i e 
was a l w a y s fo remui t in opposition to o u r enemies , 
a n d whi ls t he w a s no t wi l l ing to al low t h e m to 
c h i u g o the T f c n u x j j c l o r o t h e count ry , a n d ba««r 
t h e i r c a u s e o n Ufa r i g h t c r p e t i t i u n , he was ready 
to a d o p t n n y ^neasuro t h a t m i g h t s t a m p , wi th 
' ta° r * ^ r 0 ' ) 0 , \ c o u , l , r y . the d i s t u r b e r s of 
I t^jL M c r m n l n p c r seconded t b o resolut ions . 
, D 1 C 0 t a h e a r t y response evury where-
in t h e S o u t h . H e r e m e m b e r e d the m a n y of t h e m i 
fbitoiinl Jllisrrllnnq. 
4 © - A n e w Democrat ic paper i s a b o u t tn 
es tab l i shed a t Char lo t te , N . C , to bo edi ted b y 
R O K . I T P . W a a t . N O , E - q . N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g t h a t 
• 'Old M e c k l e n b u r g " h a s eve r been d e m o c r a t i c 
to tho core, C h a r l o t t e would seem 
plnccs the mos t u n f a v o r a b l e f o r a Democrat ic 
p a p e r . O u r old f r i e n d HOLTO.I, w h o is a wool -
died W h i g , h a s stood liis g r o u n d nrnid a l l e b o n -
g f s , a n d y e t b r c n t b e s n* f r e e l y a« t h o u g h his 
l u n g s we re inflated wi th (ho pu re s t W h i g atmos-
p h c r o . W o wish t h o new Democrat ic paper 
g r e a t e r s u c c e s s a n d a moro ex tended vital i ty 
t han h a v o fal len to t h e lot of its p redecessors . 
C o l . W M . H . G I S T . — W O s c o by t h o Umonville 
Journal o f F r i d a y last, t h a t in p u r s u a n c e of an 
unde r s t and ing b a d be tween Col. GMT a n d M a j . 
Gir.es,, t he two compe t i to r s for tho Senntorship 
of Union D i s t r i c t t h e f o r m e r has w i thd rawn , 
a n d l e a v e s l o M i j . GILES on open field. T h i s 
rel ieves the Distr ict of an exci t ing c o n t e s t I 
M a n y of our co tomporar ics a r e reve l ing 
in t h e l u x u r y of pVcscntaticn copies of In rg t 
bee t s , m a m m o t h potatoes , tal l r y e . a n d cxtcn . 
sivo cabbages . T h o Yorkvillo Mitccllany luu 
been shown a bunch of 41 e t u l k s o f w h e a t , the 
p roduc t of o n e g ra in , some of the h e a d s mensur-
g Gi i n c h c s in l eng th . If theso should - s h e l l 
o u t " a s did t h o s o o f wliicfc tho Cheraic Gazelle. 
speaks . (C2 g r a i n s to tho h e a d , ) we would have 
t h o unpara l l e l ed product iveness of twenty-f ive 
h u n d r e d "fold ! 1 ho Nevbsrry Sentinel boasts 
of n beet 22 inches in c i r c u m f e r e n c e and 
w e i g h i n g 4 p o u n d s ; bes ides a bird 's e g g 3 inch-
e s in l eng th , 1 of un i n c h in d i ame te r , a n d shaped 
l i k o a c rokcd-ncek g o u r d ! Ha tch t h a t egg , a n d 
g ivo us t h o resu l t . 
CHOLERA IN V I B C X M A . — R e c e n t a c c o u n t s s t a t o 
t h a t t h o Chole ra h a s b roken ou t wi th m u c h vio-
lence in W e s t e r n Virginia , chief ly on tho Kana-
wha River . I ts ravages h a v e been *o fur con-
fined to the slaves w h o nro exposed to tho weath- . 
e r , a n d to w h i t e s of i n t e m p e r a t e h a b i t s . Simi-
ir r epor t s reach u s f rom some p a r t s of Kentucky. 
Col. MEMMINCEH.—We i n f e r f r o m t h e r c m a i k s 
m a d o b y Col . MEMVISGER a t t b o R a t i f i c a t i o n 
m e e t i n g in Char les ton, t h a t he X n t e m p l a t o s re-
t i r i ng from t h o pub l i c se rv ice . Ho h a s been 
for m n n y y e a r s a m e m b e r of t h e H o u s e of Re-
preventa t ives ot the S ta to Legislature, w h e r e his 
abil i t ies a n d his a c k n o w l e d g e d in togr i ty of pur-
pJ&C have g iven h i m a position of in f luence pos-
sessed p e r h a p s b y n o o t h e r m e m b e r of t h a t body. 
leave h o m e oven for a day . a n d t ake a 
C a t a w b a , or look at someth ing na tu ra l a n d g r e a t , 
e v e n n b r i d g e . 
W c e e q u i r s c e therefore , in t h o propr io ty of 
such inv i ta t ions di rected to you, a n d hope all o u r 
vil lagers, ( i n c l u d i n g t h e Edi tor , w b o is ex-officio 
h i s t o r i o g r a p h e r to all s u c h expedi t ions , ) ,wil 
t a k e every oppor tun i ty of g o i n g ou t to sco scen-
e r y nnd hedgowood—to look on rocks withoui 
be ing compel led to d r ink rock-wate r or s t umblo 
ivcmcnts na r row a s the marg in of a yel -
vcred , o r t h o s k i r t of a fu l l undroiu 
ier ," crooked a s tho course of a Virginia 
fenco or poli t ician, a n d rocky a s if n a t u r e in a 
McAdamis ing mood, h a d d r a w n up a l l t b o loose 
rucks in ono distr ict , aad ra ined t h e m d o w n on 
one devoted spot. 
It was very r i g h t , w c ray, t h a t you shou ld bo 
i v i t c d — b u t w h y nro o t h e r s d e b a r r e d ! Can 
:o no t look a t h e d g e w o o d nnd sccnerv , wi th 
' l .  « l H , „ , . D e » ' O f " , i o no m ina t ' io n .%"nd P t a V o r m . . " * m t ^ [ A d m ' u l l . - t h « ' ^ ' h « c 
T h e W h i r c o n v n n o i T h e y would m c o t a h e a r t y response ovory w h  t h e m liavo a g r e e d , in. c a u c u s a t W a s h - 1 , . , ° ' ° • - , 
I- c . T i C o o . e a t t o o i  t  t . l i   t  a n y ? f t n , i i n - t o n . to o p p t . o t h o t icke t , a n d t h e A V W P t o " " 5 
w S ? ^ " ' T * for a b a d m e t in tb ia Hal l before, d a r i n g I l ime of AVo. t h o o r o n o f i h o f . , i™ of t l i o R . i l Road to k e e p u s t h e r e » -
. ^ ' 8 eand tda t e in tho C o n . e n t i o n « a . p r o d o c . b i g h e x c i t e m e n t . Some L a d r a l l i c d f h c r e a n d c r [ T ? " " ' I » « » » ' C o m p a n y s e e m , r r y m i n e d in 
t i ro of n o decisive r e s u l t - W i t h the exception ono b a n n e r , a n d o t h e r s u n d e r a d i f fe ren t one, n £ " , n s l , u On^t l ic o t h e r hand J o h n Van Buren ; . „ , , . f . . 
' U a f e w vaci l la t ing votes, tho c r n d i d a t e i w e r e b ° 5 a " b o J 1 0 * i o ^ V h O M n , e o b j e c t s — t h o h o n o r 1 , 0 c , , n fc,"nJ o n ^ p la t form first r a t e . .. , . y! * , c n . 
A i r b e r e t h e y began . 0 » comple i ing tLo 46 ,h ' " P ? i " l c r c " " ^ ™ o ™ t f y . Such w a s the i r ! A s fo r t h a t . J o h n c a n s tand almost a n y w h e r e - 3 ' f ' " , l ° " k f " • 
h«nAf . L . i •• . ob jec t n o w . T h o peop le ol t h o S ta to hod been I h is d a d d v cou ld before b in . e m p t y cars a r e t a k e n over <iO mi les of road, a n d 
ballot, o n So tu rdsy even ing , n mot,on was m a d e • d i r i d e d a . t o t h o m i d e I f redress ing o u r g r i e v a n " ! } ^ ! P»st m a n y Na t i ons t h a t 
.aryl ca r r i ed , 10 a d j o u r n over to M o n d a y m o r n i n g | c«« . whi l s t thoeo of t b o S o u t h e r n S t a t e s had dif . j C S ^ T h o Hon. JAMES L OSR. h a s d e c l a r e d in ( passengers—lad ies good 1. 
— t h e Convention hav ing boen in session, wi th ! ^ ^ r®m par t ies in t h i s S t a t e . T h e v unequivocal t e rms his wi l i io -ncss to yie ld r ' 
s l igh t io te rmiss ion , from . a . m . oot i i ton t » * * * • • • » « - 4 to.. N - . U e 
n w h i c h the South c a n r a l l y , nnd | 
BSF11 Our Democra t i c f r i ends a r o mov ing 
' al l s ides of us, a n d we would u r g e o u r f r i e n d s 
' in t h e c i ty to a s semble a s soon a s possible, 
' t h a t Charleston moy give that tone to pvllic opi-
; nion, on t h o nomina t ion to the rot of the Stale. 
which she is entitled, / r e m her posit,on to indi-
c a t e n a s tho p o p u l a r sen t iment of South Caro-
T h o n b o t e f rom t h o Evening Nevs, is wi thou t 
d o u b t tho coolest p i ccoof Char les ton i m p u d e n c e 
t h a t h a s yet i o m o o u r w a y . E n t i t l e d f r o m h e r 
position to m a r k ou t and g ive t o n e to t h o sen t i -
m e n t of t h o people of t h e S t a t e ! T h o Xern 
m a n i s dcc idcd ly v e r d a n t 
CST-TLo Democra t i c F r e e Soilera c a n n o t 
whol ly r m o i h e r the i r disratiVfnction w i t h the 
Democra t i c nomina t io s a n d P la t form. A n u m -
ber of t h e m h a v o a g r e e d , in. c a u c u s a t W a s h -
ington, to oppc<e t h o t icket , a n d t h e National 
nnd S i l v e r Cas t le , W h i t e M o u n t a i n s . Pub l i sh -
e d b y Angc l l , E n g c l & H e w i t t N e w Y o r k — $ 1 
pe r a n n u m . 
Tttr. LADY'S BOOK. 
Gonr.v has given us t ru ly a magni f i c icn t n u m -
ber of th is m a g a z i n e fo r J u l y . It is a d o u b l e 
n u m b e r of 112 p a g e s wi th f o o r fu l l -page en-
g rav ings . " T h o F i r s t T r h u t o i s a beau t i fu l 
p ic tu re a n d executed in tbo h i g h e s t style ol a r t . 
T h o " S u m m e r I lume " a n d " Rustic Pavilion 
nro pre t ty embe l l i shmen t s , be ing spec imens of 
a new stylo of Colored pr in t ing on a p o w e r press. 
T h i s n u m b e r c o n t a i n s a n i n t e r e s t i n g ar t ic le 
upon Cal-co P r i m i n g , bes ides m a n y o t h e r ar t i -
c les of u s e f u l and e n t e r t a i n i n g rend ing . . 
[ C O M M U N I C A T E D . ] 
( i r o a n l u g s of t h e O u t s i d e r s . 
Mr. Editor:—On S a t u r d a y , 12th of J u n o , in 
e y e a r of g race , 1852—and of 
. teas to have been t he first, c h a n c i n g 
l ino of t h o C. k S. C. Ra i l Road , I- observed n 
" s t c n m - g i n c w i t h a long tai l a f t e r i t—in ad 
I di t ion to tho usual t ra in , there be ing a numbei 
of those boxes usua l ly fitted u p for t h o use of 
t r a v e l l i n g menagnr ies , a n d i ronical ly cal led 
'• accommoda t ion ca r s . " 1 was immed ia t e ly re-
minded t h a t I hnd seen in your p a p e r some no-
tico of n Rail Road excurs ion, w h e r e i n nnd 
w h e r e b y everybody a n d his fami ly wore inv i ted 
to luok at scenery , b r idge , kc., i nc lud ing a tm-
terxope view of t h o Cntawba, wi th tho privilege 
of Irco fishery. T b o ques t ion occur red •' who 
w a s i n v i t e d " or, w h o ( t o u s e tho l a n g u a g e of 
an eminen t l a w y e r ) " c a m e within t h e purv iew 
of the ac t 1*' Are t h e r e none to bo found below 
Chestervi l le , disposed to look nt bridges, solicit 
catf ish, o r t rea t t h e m s e l v e s , a n d famil ies to a 
I I r i de on a rai l ," fo r ha l f pr ico 1 T h o good citi-
zens of y o u r miry-hi l lcd a n d rock - r ib t ed metro-
polis, wo aro a w a r e , m u s t be connoisseurs in 
4 s ccncry '"—rock work , especially, nnd felt gront 
cur ios i ty to sco t h a t b r i d g e w h i c h w a s so h igh ly 
eulogized in y o u r Cour t House last N o v e m b e r . 
M a n y ot us couu t ry c i t i zens ,nnd dwcl l c i s in t h e | 
From tbo Charlott* N. C. Whig . 
R a l t r o n d M e e t i n g a t C h a r l o t t e . 
A m e e t i n g of the ci t izens of M e c k l e n b u r g 
county w a s held a t Char lot to , on the 5 t h of J u n e , 
1852. J . W . O s b o r n e w a s colled to t h e C h a i r , 
a n d B. Ou tes appointed S e c r e t a r y . T b o o b j e c t 
of the m e e t i n g w a s exp la ined by t h e C h a i r lo 
bo to respond to a proposi t ion of t h o e i t i r t n s ol 
J o n e s l ^ ! * , ' T e n n . , to nold n convent ion on the 
5th of J u l y in t h i s town, fi.r the purpose of con-
d u c t i n g a Rail Road f rom th is T o w n to Jones-
T h e following reso lu t ions we re submi t t ed b y 
J . H . Wilson, £>q . : T h a t w e r e g a r d t h e pro-
position to cons t ruc t a Ra i l Road f r o m th is town 
to Joncsboro . Tenn . , of g r e a t impor tance to the 
in teres ts of W e s t e r n No. Carolina, and t h a t we 
r e g a r d it a s holding out tho best p l ace of con . 
nec t ine b y direct communica t ion t h e Ohio with 
t h e At l sn t ic . 
Resolved, T h a t we will co-operelo w i t h t h e 
f r i ends of tho en te rpr i se in a n y effor t which m a y 
bo rega rded ss l e n d i n g to a speedy complet ion 
" so des i rab le a n o b j e c t 
Resolved, T h a t w o mos t cord ia l ly accep t t h e 
proposition lo mee t in g e n e r a l convention a t t h i a 
place, t h e f r i e n d s of th is en t e rp r i s e (ns pro-
posed b y the commit tee of t h e Joncsboro* Con-
vent ion) o n t h o 5th of J u l y n e x t 
Resolved, T h a t 20 de lega tes be appoin ted b y 
t h e c h a i r m a n of t b i s m e e t t n g , to a t t end t h o pro-
nosed Convention a t th is p lace , on t h o 6 i b ol 
J u l y nex t , nnd t h a t nil persons in te res ted be in-
vited l o a t t e n d . 
T h o fol lowing gen t l emen were appoin ted by 
tho C h a i r m a n as de lega tes to the Convent ion : 
C J Fox, Jos. 11 W i l s o n , R P W a r i n g , BOatcs , 
2 I',"1?; i"':?. SP"UF- L c ' ° y S p r i n g s . J o h n II 
B W A l e x a n d e r , Gen . J A Vounc , W 
Will iam J--1 6 - -
A C Wi l l i 
I rw in , n n d VV W E l m s , A n d r e w Spr ings , D A 
C a l d ' . . . 
R Myers , i l l i  ohns ton , H B W i l l i a m s f k F 
IN. . . . . • n m M 0 | ft, i[ T n v l o r , j 0 | l n p 
- — : e  o 
Cald-
S N Hu tch inson , Joe . II Wi lson , a n d C F Fox, 
t»roc£ 
ig b o pub l i shed in tho N o r t h m a n iina W . . . f e 
i.d t h a t o t h e r papers f r i end ly to the en te rp r i s e 
s reques ted to copy . / 
J . W . O S B O R N E , C h a i r m a n . 
B. OATES, S e c r e t a r y . 
Our c i ty w a s yes t e rday the scene of a serious 
•d fa ta l a f l rov , be tween M r . Robe r t Leckic , 
Mesopo tamia of Broad nnd C a t a w b a Rivers, if p r o p r i e t o r of t h e U m b r e l l a M a n u f a c t o r y , 179, 
c o n d e m n e d to livo f o r a spaco in y o u r vi l loge, K inR-s t r ce t a n d M r . Aucu» t . i s Ha l l . bookkeepe r 
woold e a g e r l y e m b r a c e e v e r y o p p o r t u n i t y ? . i l ' ^ r e l t o g ^ ^ S T e ^ ^ ^ ' r h e " ? ^ ' ; ^ -
t e n d e d by t h e h b e r a h i y of a R. R. C o m p a n y , to T h e c i r cums tances leading to ib is s a d resu l t 
/ m i n u t e s p o s t 8 p. m. P e r h a p s tho r 
l-roraile-l w a s n p r u d e n t ono fo r tl 
M r . F i l l m o r e ; for a deepalch to tho C'ouriei 
' "u I t h cu r ren t ly repor ted in well informed cir. 
el** in W a a h s n g t o n t b a t had no t tho Convent ion 
ad jou rned when t h e y did. General Scott would 
h a v e b e e n n o m i h a t e d , as it was well known t h a t 
t h e r e we re 2 2 S o u t h e r n de lega tes r e a d y to £<• 
fo r him the m o m e n t M r . F i l lmore began t«j i-,os«-
VOt6s."—Soulh Carolinian. 
J S&p- W o aro i ndeb t ed to the Hon. J i*. L OUR. 
/ ^ for a oopy of h is s p e e c h on tho Pres idency, do-
j l ivered rocenUy in the Houso of Reprcsonta t ives . 
j.\s i t possesses amongs t i t s o ther excel lencies 
. j tho mer i t of brevi ty , w e wil l lay it before our 
J r e a d e r s nex t wcolt. 
T t e p r o p e r S t u d y ol J l a n k l u d , i* Man.** 
* I DR. CRANE-—ll i is d i s t i ngu i shed l ' l irenol-i"!#! 
. -has t e e n so journing in onr village for the past 
J f e w days , in te res t ing our ci t izens w»ih his ex-
' Jamina t ions a n d e l r t juent appea l s in favor of t h a t 
jmos^d i f f i cu l j Science, Phrenology A f t e r a d d u c -
' j m g n i a n y f ac t s in suppor t of h is theory l i en- . 
g u e s t e d to be bl indfolded and h a v o sub jec t s p re . 
' - V o t e d f o r bis e x a m i n a t i o n . In t h i s condit ion 
' t i e gavo a most t ruo a n d s t r ik ing description of 
, .<ho c h o r a c t e r of t h e m a n ; a n d more astonish-
f * t a n all , deser ibed the personal a p p e a r a n c e 
• <tf t b o parenta of his sub jec t , a n d del ineated 
. f rom w h i c h bo inher i ted h is form of b»*Iy a n d 
^nind. T h i s l ac t is alone, sufficient to convince 
' | h c mos t skeptical , t h a t Phreno logy is founded 
in t he pr inciples of t r u t h and wisdom 
' Dr . C rnno will r emain on!y for a fow d i vs. and 
* thoeo of our f r icnd6 who m a y des i re to t IMP 
r j ik i l l , will find h i m at the " Kennedy I louse." 
, C h a r l o t t e a n d J o n o b o r o * R o a d 
. . ! In a n o t h e r co lumn will be found the report of 
> d m e e t i n g held a t Char lo t t e , on t h o 5th iost . 
fir t h e purposo of rOs|K>nding to the sug^eau ,n 
tho ci t izens of Jonesboro , Tcr.n. . n l a t i v e to a 
" ' r d j n v e o t i o n a t Char ioc te to consider the sub j ec t ' 
'"«<• a"Rail Read connecl ion b e t w e e n those t^wns . 
• ty'e should h i v o no ted this m e e t i n g last w e e k , but 
*• n waa overlooked. 
• our ci t izens in tend to l a k e a n y ac t ion in ' 
" . t j i i l ma t t e r I I t » moot ing .hou l .1 be e.illed ' 
c , B r t b o appointuiei i t ot de lega tes . T h e i i l i u m . ! 
-..ftf Cha r lo t t e a r o making every ii^ce3>arv arr.»r»"o ' 
, n e a t fo r tho Convent ion ; in r t f r r c n c e t>< which 
•*Uie W"A»g s a y s : 
J - W e shall indulge tho hope tha t tho * 
• p i m p l e provisions which I he c i t izens of (,'barl 
. H i re de t e rminod to uiako to e m e r t a i o Q:„l 
. • Jx jmmoda te l a rgo de lega t ions (rum \ \ e» 
* V i r g i n i a and Eas t T e n n e s s e e , South C a n , , 
4 * n d W e s t e r n Nor th Caro l ina gene ra l ly , wiil 
-•jPo was ted , a n d the whole nflkir Buffered to 
• *&ick upon tho his tory of ihe pant 115 mi idle f« 
i ^ V o can as*uro t h e f r iunds .»f this great er 
• r y w h e r e , that , should s u c h a 
i t '* will not be because the citi: 
i f C h a r l o u e , a n d vicinity a r o not fully aroi 
l a s c n s o of its g r e a t impor tance t« c \ e r j 
nlK*r w 
aa fol lows : O n the previous day . ( S u n . 
d a y . ) a p« r ty of f e n t l e m c n , a m o n g w h o m w a s 
M r . Leck i c . w o r e e n g a g e d in a gnine of quoi t s 
at 0110 of t h e p o p u l a r r e so r t s n e a r t h e c i ty . M r . 
I l a l l ro lused l o j o i n t h o p a r t y upon i h o g round 
t l m t M r . Leeltio w a s n o g e o t l e m a n . 
A personal a t t a c k w a s t h r e n t e n e d b y M r 
l-w-kie, w h o t h r o w off h i s coa t . M r . Dol l seizine 
a loaded w h i p lo repol t h o assaul t . T b o affiii , 
was, howover . i n t e r r r o n t e d b y p a r t i e . p r e s e n t , 
w h e n Mr . Hal l informed M r . L e g i i o t h s t be 
could h a v e a n y s a t S l a c t i o n be w a n t e d by cal l ing 
a t l i is s loro t h e n e a t day . On t h o following 
morn ing , ( y e s t e r d a y , ) a f r iend of .Mr. Leck i e ' s 
cal led u p o n M r . Ha l l , w h o re fused a n y satis-
fact ion t h r o u g h n pe r sona l e n c o u n t e r ; where-
upon t h a t g e n t l e m a n d e c i m a l a n y f u r t h e r con-
nect ion w i t h the af fa i r , te l l ing M r . Lcck ie t h a t 
l * c k i o t h e r e u p o n 
ninic ' t h imsel f with ono of Al len ' s revolvers . u n J 
cal led n t t h e s to re in w h i c h M r . Hal l wus e m -
ployed, w h o be ing a r m e d w i t h o n o of Col t ' s six-
barrelled r e v i v e r s , a ccompan ied h i m unt i l t h e v 
r e a c b c d Bcau fa in j i t r e e t , d o w n which t h e y torn-
- d about t w e n t y y a r d s , t a k i n g position on oppo-
uo s ides . W h e n ab-mt five o r s ix pacea apa r t 
h e y bulb immed ia t e ly d r e w , unU c o m m e n c e d 
' r ing . A t t b o second r o u n d i h e ball o f M r . 
Hal l took effect on i b e r i gh t a ids of liis n d r e r -
snry. inf l ic t ing a m o r t a l w o u n d . M r . Leckie 
%t.iggercd i n t o t b o s t o r e o f M r . D o U n d . a t t h e 
c o r n e r , p r o c l a i m i n g h imse l f w o u n d e d , bu t w e n t 
. . . . - o j a i n 10 t h o door a n d Bred n n c i h c r s h o t a t M r . 
f u r n i s h e d | Hall , w h o inef fec tua l ly r e t u r n e d it, tho ball 
s t r i k i n g the l . r ick-work a t t h o e d g , o f l h c door 
' " " I ' ! o r eyed i n t o the s tore of M r 
t h o course of filieen m i n u t e s . 
. ^ t e x c i t e m e n t 
ted in thia city h i t e v e n i n g and t o ^ a y , b y t h e 
e l o p e m e n t of a G e r m a b n a m e d Otto S b o o e n b e r g , 
wb0K> l ady ga»o s e se r a l c o n c e r n a t L i b r r f y 
l l a l l a sho r t t ime s ince , a n d M i l . l a u s P a r k e r , 
t h e f o r m e r aged a b o u t t h i r t y , a n d t h e latter , w e 
behove, somewhat o lder , t h e y l e f t yes te rday 
af te rnoon f..r J e r s e y City, w h e r e t h e y w e r e seon 
toge the r , a n d t h e h u s b a n d of t h e l ady fuUowed, 
a n d b y t h o he lp of officers succeeded in a r r o s t -
i n g S c h o n e n b e r s l a s t n i g b t aa b e w a s r e t u r n i n g 
f rom N e w York to J e r s e y Ci ty , w i lb t h e in t en . 
t ion, i t is sa id , o f c o m i n g t o th is c i ty fo r h is 
c lo thes . H o waa a r r e s t ed on a c h a r g o of g r a n d 
l a r c e n y a n d a d u l t e r y , a n d ia n o w lodged io Bor-
gen j a i l , w h e n c e he wil l bo b r o u g h t 10 N e w a r k 
lo -day . It is supposed tha t t h e liauon baa been 
in p rog re s s fo r some m o n t h s , a n d i t m i y proba-
bly be r eco l l ec ted t h a t Dr . N e w m a n w a s he ld 
to bail somo t ime s ince a t t h e ins t iga t ion of 
, bonenbe rg o n n c h a r g e of d e f a m i n g t h e l ady , 
w i n c h waa probably a a ln i lcgein to shield h im-
self f rom a t h r e a t o f N e w m a n ' s to reveal his 
suspic ious to h e r h u s b a n d . Before l eav ing N o w -
1 1 • " r u r c t « s e d over $S00 w o r t h of 
goods in j e w e l r v . d o t h e s , &c . a n d a l so 
severa l h u n d r e d do l la rs in moaey . It i s t h o u g h t 
Ihe i r in ten t ion was to e m b a r k in the H u m b o l d t 
S r E " r ; P 5 , ' P ^ a p e G e r m a n y , w h e r o 
J M b o n o n b e r g s fa ther , who i , „ , i d to M U m a n 
« r p r o p e r t y , r e s i d c a Mra . P i k e r ' s h u s b a n d 
a n d rami y connec t ions a re h ighly respec tab le , 
a n d pub l i c s o n t u n c n t sympa th i ze s Willi t h e m 
accply , wh i l e 11 r e g a r d s tlio pui l ly pa r t i e s w i t h 
u n a n i m o u s w — . . . » 1 <• 
Prospect Perpetual Abstinence Society 
a t t h e C a m p G r o u n d nn S a t u r d a y i h s 
26 th J a n e ins tan t , to co lebrn te t h e second a n n i -
v c r s a r r o f t h e Society. T h e Cold W a t e r A r i n y 
wil l also bo p r e sen t on t h a t day . 
_ Inv i ta t ions a r e h e r e b y e x t e n a e d (0 t h e B e a v e r 
j e x p e c t e d , a n d t h e 
publ ic a r e inv i ted to a t t e n d . 
H U G H S I M P S O N , Seesttary. 
I--Newark Advertiser, 
grcssional de l ega -
d u e ; 5 »ns y e t formal ly dcclar< d h is 
i ° r ! ! : ? , . ^ t a l 0 T , 5 ! , a t T 0 i ' l " , ! ' ^ ^ i ? c l , l c , r n , c a s u r u I l ' o n ' ^ u t ' l " unde r s tood t h a t nil u: 
j d isposed toward the Democra t i c nominees . 
ooks in the C i t a w b a . I t is respect fu l ly s 
a fa i r t r i a l . Lot u s luy aside o u r mca» 
which w e w e r e d iv ided, a n d unito wit 
! the i r m e a s u r e . I f i t succeeds, then wc h a v e ni l 
wo wnn t , w i t h o u t t h o fierco s i rugglo w h i c h wo 
bnvo proposed to ourselves. I f we foil, t h en w e 
lhall bo f rco to consult our own measured, a n d 
will havo e s t ab l i shed n f a i r c l a im to t h e co -opcm. 
nion of t h o o ther S o u t h e r n S t a t e s . 
In conclusion, Col . i l c m m i n g e r des i red to 
acknowledge iho k indness nnd fav.jr of h is fellow 
<:itixens*\vho h a d cal led him 10 t h e i r service for 
s ix teen y e a r s . D u r i n g t h a t t ime ho h a d en . 
denvored 1 
(Par i£irliangrs. 
T i r e Mi-stCAL WORLD. 
T h i s is t h e t i t le of a very excellent musical pub-
l i c a t i o n , t w o n u m b e r s of which h a v e been for-
warded to u s l y tho publ i sher . T o t h o mu-
sician it is of g r e a t vnluo, conta in ing a s it docs 
in each n u m b e r two or more p i e c e s of n e w mu-1 serve t h e m fa i th fu l ly . 
acts m u s t have offended individuals , bu t t h e y . sic fo r the p iano , besides a g rea t vur ic tv of 
I la vo been received in tho-spi r i t of f o rbea rance , i . . - -
Xow ho w a s disposed to r e t i r e from publ ic s e r l ! f u r ' n a , " n - . n c W 8 ^ p e r t a . n i n g to m u s . e 
' i c o . H e fe l t tliut al l ho was. a n d all he had . n n d , n u 8 i c , a n s - I I 18 publ ished on the 1st a n d 
«rcro the i r s , a n d should a t i m e n g a i n c o m e w h e n ' r a c ' 1 m o n t h , by OLIVER Drr . r . , 0 5 7 , 
, . . . n o r y to t h e m , h e J Broadway , N e w Vork—SI .SO p e r a n n u m , — a n " l l c n " " e t inisheil , 
s s u t n e nny b u r d e n il iey ex t r eme ly low prico (or such a n u r k i l l " ! " l m v 0 " " " f rocks t " W b o 
. . . . - c o m o f b u t i f i t I « - - I I W W h e " 
: e pe rmi t t ed t o re t i re . 
M r . > k g r a t h said^lio w a s proud of the 0| 
*111 of p l edg ing 
ins serv ices would bo 
would be r e a d y to 
m i g h t p u t u p o n h tm. l i e hoped t h a t I 
D E M O C R A T I C R r 
I T h e publ i sher of th is s ' a 
ni ty w h i c h wns offered h i m of p i e d ^ i n c ' h i r a . I ° ' ' r t , w n k » f , ; r h i ? 
- i l f l o e n t e r h e a r t i l y i n t o t h e con tes t for P i e r c e j " a c k n u m b e r s of tho c u r r c i 
:«nd K i n g . H o behoved it to bo his du ty , a n d 1 N o w t h a t the Prcs i i lon t i : 
t i e d u t y of t h o S t a t e to d o so. P i e r c e w a s a ! , h e n a - e s of i b i s work 
i;ian eve r t r u e to h->r pr inciples , 
posi-1 l e d , a i r . Editor , t h a t tho fol 
•ably ; a n s w e r e d by c o m p e t e n t au i 
sa t i s fy public a t t en t ion , w h i c h is now wonder-
fu l ly e x c u r s i v e , in re fe rence to s u c h topics . 
J W h a t cons t i t u t e s a n e x t r a t r a in ? W h o lay* 
; a n d fires t h e said t r a i n ! Is sa id t rn in ovor at* 
j t a c h e d to n t r a in of c i r c u m s t a n c e s ? If so, w h o 
is conduc to r I W h a t is s cene ry , n n d w h a t t h e 
groa t dibiinction b e t w e e n n a t u r a l a n d thea t r i ca l 
s c e n e r y ! If going 24 m i l e s cons t i tu tes a Rail 
Itond excurs ion , w h a t is n Rail Road digression ? 
Docs ihc proposit ion to c a r r y passengers fo r 
- o n e f a r o " l imi t tu i lo t r ave l l e r s to ono ward , 
o r s w e e t h e a r t , or docs it imply t h a t on o ther oc-
cas ions i h o Road c h a r g e s two pr ices ? If m a n ' s 
l ifo in hu t one span, how long is t h a t br idge 7— 
C o m p a n y 
have an e x t r a train, so t h a t wc cau look a t a 
.dard m a g a z i n e will br idgo 7 
compl iment of t h e j H o p i n g fo r sa t is factory a n s w e r s , w o r e m a i n , 
t vo lume . very respec t fu l ly y o u r obedient servants , 
con tes t is opened , T | I E U N I N V I T E D . 
t u o , i» 5va O, ii.ss worn mus t possess n n especia l - Bladstock and thereabouts. 1 
in te res t to every one who t akes note of the pro- \ J u n e 14, 1852. j 
know t h a t oppos i t ion . ! B1"035 duvclopemcut of d e m o c r a t i c princi- j — — -
? n d S . T . T ' " ; c c e m r i i / u T " d !•" p l c " a " d " i s «"> a c k n o w l e d g e d o r - j [ r o t , THE PALStF-t ro STANDARD 1 
e-mtt, h e d id n o t s t o p to cons ide r t he se , b u t g . , „ 0 1 t b o p a r t y , a n d is ed i t ed w i t h very g rea t i 
• ood u p boldly a n d on all occasions, f u r t h o i „ , l i I i r _ ' 6 
r . g h U of t h e wholo count ry . A n d even now, j . ' T r l b o t e o f R e « p c c t . 
f.,r t h e con ies • ' A n d shal l w e . w h e n o u r f r i e n d s ! , " """ ' " c r a r J ' « « » ' n c e - n n d ; a d a p t e d : 
a r o h . « t a n d so re ^ p r ^ d J W a n r e t h e y a r o ! I a l u c ' &>»" l b o I ' c " » "< - "os t p o p u l a r M m n w e a r e a g a i n called u p o n lo m o u r n 
our f r iends , shall w o in t h a t h o u r look o n culdly I " " c m . t | , o l . « of a be loved m e m b e r of oi .r Division, in 
a id w t h lnd i£orcn :o ! a n d «ay, wc c a n n o t o ^ i c * T h e Rct-.tir is beau t i fu l l y pr inted, each n a m - ' l h « d f a t h of P n . t W o r t h y P a t r i a r c h . W s i . C . 
t h a t w o o W o ' v o o T o ? , ' : 0 / 1 ? i 8 , " " ? " ! , | , " r o l e r " W a r n i n g a fine c o m i v i n g of d i . t i n - 1 ' . ' " I " - , ^ h i ' « ' ! ' « in te res t of •«•»;»• tsarsftaMsstsrs 
» b o , -a f te r receiving t h o f r i end ly utliees of a j Y o r S t - $ 3 pe r a n n u m . • w a r m e s t nf fec t ions of t h e e n t i r e m e m b e r s h i p of 
" ® p t n ' ° n w h o h a d e n c o u n t e i c d o p p o ^ t i o n a n d i T r D 1 . u , . 1 , r B r * , ™ o o r D i ™ ' ™ - H i s loss will b a severe ly fe l t b v 
L T . ' i , ' " m , shou ld t u r n a „ d s ay , I " E l l E W - u , nil. b u t i t T . o u r d u t y t o ^ u b m i t t o t h e iU-
WJCBi t n a t f r i e n d r equ i r ed h is suppo r t , " I will C o n t e n t s of Apr i l n u m b e r : I . T r o n s o n d u ' ponsHtion of a wiso Provldcncd, n o m a t t e r h o w 
n ' l O ' h e r choicc° , , B O W o u h ^ t m i f ^ ^ ^ I C o u d r f l y ) 2 - N ^ i o n a l E d u c a t i o n ^ 3. F a r i n i ' s ; K « r u t a h | e to u«j; a n d in t h i s ins .nnce w e d o so 
g e S V ^ J ^ ' i ' y Athenian Architecture; ^ ; , h , ^ l ^ , ' " a ° d ^ U I i m T n ^ h a r h " iV'S 
o his cal l w i t h - u c h e e r f u l spiri t a n d a r eady j I nves tmen t fo r the \\ or k i n g Classes ; C. J o h n n o t h i n g to f e a r in r e f e r ence to bi's happ ines s in 
h a n d ! \ c s Perish s u c h consUtcncy ! Yea, | K n o t ' s l i t u r g y : 7 . Mal le t d u Tan : 8 . R o o - ; a wor ld to come. 1 
P h n u l l S 5 5 rother t h a n feomh-Carolina b u c k ' s W h i g Min i s t ry of I 8 6 0 ; 9. Squie r ' s N i - . T h a t in the d e a t h of o u r beloved 
: h « . . - " ' ' " - L m g , , , , ; Lord Derby 's M i n i i r y a n d I'Z ? ' . W ' KP ' C h » P P « " H c , t h , B o v e r I h o D o - ^ V . ° ' •">"} a n u t r o - . D ? m Division, h a s lost a va luable m e m b e r , w b o 
S i . ' , . I will l o n g bo r e m o m b o r e d , its a d e v o t e d f r i end 
Sice adver t i sement o n 4 th po~o. j to Iho cause of t emperanco , ono whoso ex t r eme 
T i i n E D r . f t i . L D A o v u R r , , ^ . i n i l ' i X " ! ^ . ! ; ^ ' ' ' ^ , M U r a ' " ° d , C , i s i o u r 5 | p r inciples , g a v e h i m a place in o u r w a r m e s t a £ 
T h i s a d m i r a b l y conducted a n d t ru ly exce l len t lections, w h i c h will no t soon I e o b l i t e r a t e d . ' ' -
p a p e r a p p e a r s l iclore u s w i l h a n o w a n d b c a u t i - ! •!!aolc'dj J 1 " 1 ' * e • ' f f ' y s y m p a t h i s e wi th t h e 
M r . 1-ocki 
Do L a n d , w h e r e . 
I.e e x p i r e d . 
A C o n n o r ' s J u r y w a s held b y 31 agist r a te 
R h c t t t h o decision of which was as follows . 
' T h a t , in Oeaufa in-s i ree t , on t h o 14th . f r o m a 
w o u n d inflicted on t h o right »ide of the nbdo-
men hy a ball d i scharged f rom a revo lver in 
the Imnds of A u g u s t u s Hull, t h e sa id R . P . 
Leck ie died i m m e d i a t e l y . " 
T h u s - h a s Our c i ty a g a i n been made t h e scene 
of ono of those d i s g r a c e f u l p i o c e e d i n g s so a i l -
cu la tod to nffoct its gcue ra l r epu t a t i on fo r o r d e r 
nnd quie tness . Independen t of tho in f luence of 
such e x a m p l e s , t h e s ecu r i t y of t h o c i t izen cal ls 
fo r some act ive i p c a s u r c s on t h e pa r t of those 
ent rus ted wi th i t s welfurc ngNinst such u'nwar-
m n t a b l e a n d l awles s p r o c e e d i n g s . — S o . Stan-
GMCXJCE P o E T R T . - T h e r e i s s o l i t t l e g e n u i n e 
pooi iy now-a^Jaya. t h a t it Is quit® r e f r e s h i n g to 
mee t wi th so b e a u t i f u l a g sm as t h o fo l l owing 
None bu t those w h o h a v e «olt t h e " t*n<Rr poS-
s ion," can fu l l y a p p r e c i a t e the in tens i ty of t h e 
p i n t ' s " phe l i r iks . " I t o l courso m u s t be s u r -
mised tha t Mi s s E l i z a b e t h ( e n d e a r i n g l y ca l l ed 
Be t sy ) wns a c h a r m i n g gi r l , a n d well w o r t h the 
poet ' s adora t ion . No t i ce t h o beauty a n d s u b -
l imity of t h e fol lowing l i n e s : 
" M y luve, s h e i s m y h e a r t ' s d e l i g h t 
H e r n a m e i t i/i Mi s s B e t s y ; 
I II go a n d see he r th is very n ight , 
I f ( l eaven a n d m e t b e r '11 let me.'" 
But, a l a s ! f u r t h e mon i f i ca t ibna nnd d i sap-
poin tmcnta t h a t p o e i a a r e doomed to suf fe r . On 
the hcQd-bonrd of tho y o u o * m a n ' s bed . the 
Chamber -ma id found, wri t ten i n cba lk , the nex t 
— * r n i n g : 
4> I loved Mis s B e t ^ , well I d id . 
A n d I w e n t t h e r e for to tell h e r : 
B u t hko to goose-grease qnick I s l id . 
For she h a d ao-Hher f e l l e r . " 
A C S T C A I U S G o L D . r - T h e r e p o r t s , i f no t 'wv . . . 
o t t e s t ed , of t h e yield ot Aus t r a l i an gold , would 
seem a s f a b u l o u s a s thc*« which w e r e re la ted 
a t t h e c o m m e n c e m e n t of t h e C a l i f o r n i a ^ discov-
er ies . T h e effect on the populat ion of t h a t BrHiah 
s e t t l e m e n t is s u c h t h a t not on ly tboee e n g a g e d 
m o r d i n a r y indus t r i a l avoca t iooa a r e fleeing to 
t h e places of d i s c o v e r y ; b u t police officers a n d 
persons e n g a g e d in t h e o r d i n a i r admin i s t r a t i on 
of j u s t i c e a re t h r o w i n g u p t h e i r offices, a n d 
very a rgo s a l a r i e s nro f o u n d insufficient to o c c a . 
py t h ^ m . | T h e total ninount of gold expor ted 
f rom Victoria ( A u s t r a l i a ) a t t h o loet da tea , h a d 
r e a c h e d , a t a va lua t ion of 6 0 a p e r - o u n c o , t h e 
s u m of £ 9 1 2 , 0 0 0 . T h e m i n e r s w e r e dai ly 
s p r e a d i n g over a l a r e e su r f ace of coun t ry , a n d 
h a d a l r e a d y e x t e n d e d t h e i r o p e r a t i o n s 20* mi les 
t rom M o u n t A l e x a n d e r , on t h e r i ve r London , 
a n d w e n ; l ikely soon to a r r ive a t tho M u r r a y , 
no n a m e s of t h o th ree , p r inc ipa l localities. 
H i l l " C r t c k * G o , d e h G u l , y - a n d R e d 
NOT G t n x . T r . — M r s . Slocum w ^ a tried a t the 
lute t e rm of t h e dUt r i c t C o u r t nt Bast rop, Tcxaa . 
frnt trie m u r d e r of a m a n n a m e d F o r b u s . a n d 
found ro t gui l ty . S h e h a d sho t F o r b u s , on ac -
count ot t b e r u m of ber d a u g h t e r . 
O " Dr. A . Roge r s ' s S y r u p of L i v e r w o r t a n d 
T a r , h t t p n w n d itself to bo t h e m o s t e x i r i M t f e v 
a r y medical a id in c u r i n g t h n t nsna l fy f a t a l dis-
. ? " , u m ^ u - n ' . B u t » i f • h o a , d M r e m e m -
bered , th is medic ine i s a s efficacious a n d va lua -
ble in t h o j n c i p i o a t stage*. » 0 C h no C« Or ha, Colds, 
Hoarseness . &c. I t is se ldom, if e r c r r k n o w n t d 
lai l i n b reak ing u p t h e moet «»bstin-»to a n d d i ^ 
t r e s s m g t .ongh or Cold, in a few hour s t ime, if 
tho d i r ec t ions a r e s t r ic t ly followod. 
See adve r t i s emen t in a n o t h e r c o l u m n 
F o r s a l e a t C h e s t e r C. H. . h y 
J . A . R E E D Y , D r u g g i s t 
MARRIED. 
On W e d n e s d a y , t h o l G t h i n s t , by Rov . S . 
W a t s o n , M r . J . L . ADAM*, o f Y o r k D i s t r i c t . 
Miits ELIZA, y o u n g e s t d a u g h t e r o f t b e l a 
Robe r t Robinson of th is D i s t r i c t 
J e w Dav id ' s H e b r e w Blas t e r . 
This a r t ic le , p r e p a r e d fo r pa in s a n d w e a k n e s s 
in t h o back, b r e a s t s ide, o r I i t n b t ; bruises, 
sprains , & c . ; nnd fo r a shmnt i c affect ions,—wiH, 
in most cases, g ivo i m m e d i a t e a n d p e r m a n e n t 
relief . I t will nlso be found h igh ly benef le ia l 
fo r compla in t s of t h o Liver, Lungs , a n d K i d n e y s . 
Pe r sons of s eden ta ry hab i t s , whose busineMTe-
qu i ros t h e m to s i t o r s t and m u c b , w h o a r o t r o u -
bled with w e a k n e s s in the chest , o r pa in in t h e 
side or b r e a s t will find g r e a t rel ief b y w e a r i o g 
ono of thesa plas ters . 
See a d v e r t i s e m e n t in a n o t h e r co lumn . 
T h o g e n u i n e a re sold b y 
J . A . R E E D Y . D r n g g i . f , • 
C h e s t e r a H . 
Another Scientific Wonder I 
I m p o r t a n t t o B y s p e p U c i . 
Dr. J . S. H O U G H T O N ' S P E P S I N , r * « T * r « m -
-O.M I ' M I N T . C O S S T I p A n t l N u , d DKlil l*! 
J . r i o j a f l j r N a m e ' s «wn ia«ilio<l.br Nntaro ' 
o -D Agen-.. the G A S T i t l C JUICh" P . topb l r t s , eon 
tatniag ao len t l loc r id rpes of its va laa , ru>n'sh(d by 
axsiifs gratis. See notice a t aoa f tbe medfeal adrer -
Final Notice. 
i t he ' firm of C r a w -
. . . . p leaso t ake n o t i c o 
i t h e y e o m e fo rward a n d " p a y t h o 
• a c c o u n t s wil l b~ — J -
r n e y f o r collect 
d a y of J u l y nex t , w i t h o u i i 
C R A W F O R D ' , M I T J l S & CO. 
J u n e 2 3 
He ^ d Q D M e r t , 6 t U K e g . C a v a l r j . o . C . M ; , WiNRSBono'. J u n e 14, 1852 .— 
In obedionce to o rde r s f r o m G e n . B u e h a n a n . 
an elect ion will be held a t Yongueevi l le ,be twooi> 
t h e bourn of e l e v e n o 'c lpck. A . M . , a n d t h r e o 
o c lock, P . M . . o n t h o t w e l f t h d a y of A d g u s t 
nex t , for Br igad ie r G e n e r a l o l t h i rd B r i g a d e o r 
Caval ry , to fill t b o v s e a n c y ocoasiooed bv t h e « 
res igna t ion of Gen . W m . A . O w e n s . 
L i e u t Col. M a c o n , a n d M a j o r P a r r , a r e he re -
by de ta i led to a s s i s t na m a n a g e r * of t h e e l ec t ion . 
By o r d e r of Col. T . J . Ca ldwel l , C o m ' g . . 6 t h 
Reg iment Cava l ry . . 
D . M Y A T T A I K E N , Adjutant. 
io 2 3 J 
l l I E D 
At b is residence, n o a r C e d a r Shoals ir 
Dis t r i c t , o n T u e s d a y , t h e 15 th i n s t ; 
C H A P P E L L I I B A T H , in tho 3 4 t h y e a r of h i s 
a g e . H e leaves a wifo a n d tb rco ch i ld ren 
m o u r n hi* Ions. * 
btiok t 3 us , un t i l wi th ono loud unbroken re-
.'l-onse, t h e S ta to o fSou th -Caro l ina would S'-nd 
b i sk to t h e i r f r i e n d s tho a n s w e r t h a t b t cou ivs 
Carolinians.' 
t 
Resolved, T h a t . . . . v _ . r . „ , „ , M O 
i fui M,1 crd-7h,T Tr'• Wo! a re gnitiCcd wi t l r t h i s evidence of t h e Adverti- j affl iction, u n d e r t h i s d ispensat ion of Providenpo 
__ . _ p ro spe rous p e c u n i a r y condi t ion, a n d w o tlaolved. T h a t a s a t e s t imony of o u r r e spec t 
; » ' i j l o r v'j. Sh i r lock Hi l lman, to re:«»ver ^3, i iuo i w i a b l b c h i ghes t succcss to which the labors ! ® m e m o r y of o u r beloved bro ther , w e will 
; w d by T a y l o r to l l i l l m a n fpr a g a m b l i n g deb t , of i t s accompl i shed c d i t o r a s o eminen t ly c n t i - ' Z™ 1^5 S n ^ f r S f • m - o u r n i n « . f o r t h m 3 
. I h is i s ono of t h e i n s t a n c e s w h o r e ru in g r e a t i t ie it ' a . o u r Division room in m o u r n -
| ^ d immed ia t e h a s ,been b r o u g h t o n b y a p ro - j ! " ? £ * ? p c r , . o d ' a n d d e d | C a , ° 1 1 Page of 
IK-nsity lor g a m b l i n g . T a y l o r g o t w i t h b i s w . f , TUB NORTH AMERICAN MISCCLLANV !;i 8 TP?mory- o n w *>ich s h a l l 
?7,Q00 : h o borrowed $ l , t w o , a n d by e a m b l i n - T I r , , V . ; V ! ' » • ™ m e . hi« RRe, Uio d a t e of b is 
i'»iled f o r $ 1 6 , 0 0 0 ; lost an cx tcn . i»o c o m b e £ ' U , ° n , , n , , , e r o f cho ice magHtino ; init iat ion, a n d d a y of b i s d e a t h . 
I I ' l l i shmtnt . a n d is now a c a r t i u a u in N o w - i r r c a o n t 8 i t s u sua l var ie ty of usefu l copy of tho Resolut ions bo 
V £ | E S S & £ £ £ • * • for p U i u u f f I m i - C U A x . It i*illustrated wilh two " ' ' 
' « Aaoricon Ucnery, Chccorura's^ail^ pcrarxe Jduxatc. 
• of Jol. i 
15/A inst. 
MELANCHOLY E N D o r A ROMANCE.—A l e t t e r 
to t h o Cleveland Pla in D e a l e r , d a t e d M a y 27th , 
g ives a n a r r a t i v o of a n i l l -assorted m a r r i a g e , a s 
fol lows : 
" I n . 1 * 3 } ) a n d IS40, Cat l in . t h e po in te r , ex-
hibi tcd a n u m b e r of Indiana in txmdon . a m o n g 
w h o m w a s Cadotte, a n in t e rp re t e r . S a r a h H a y -
nes , t hen a b e a u t i f u l Englis l i g i r l of sixteen, bo-
camo e n a m o r e d of Cadotte- a n d t h e y w e r e mar -
r i ed . On r e a c h i n g Amer ica , t h e r o m a n c e of 
love was over ; fo r two or t h r e e y e a r s t h e y re-
s ided on «ho b a n k s of tho l i v e r St. Chiir . on tho 
Kttlo proper ty the br ido was ' possessed of, a n d 
since t h a t a t t b e Saul t , w h e r e she t a u g h t F r e n c h 
id music , to t b o t ime of h e r decPaso. She r e -
ined h e r b e a u t y to tho last, a l t h o u g h expo, 
to m a n y h M i U i i p s by l iv ing in a birch bi 
lodgo witfi a » r Ind ian h u s b a n d . — S h e d i ed . . . 
he r 2 8 t h yef t r , f o r t u n a t e l y leaving n o ch i ld ren 
to m o u r n t h o pad e f fec t s of an i n f a t u a t e d m u t i i 
mun ia l match . 1 ' 
A R A B I C . — R o » . E . T . W i n k l e r , s p e n k i n g 
o f W i l m i n g t o n , N . C . , U h i , c o r r e s p o n d e n c e 
t n t h o So i i t l i e rn B . j . l i - t , t h u s n o t i c o s * w u i o -
w l w t i n t e r e s t i n g N e g r o in thn t l o t v u ; 
" I d id n o t s e e Iho g r o u t c u r i o s i t y of t h e 
p l n c e — a n a t i v e A f r i c a n , A m o r o , b y n a m e 
— w h o r e a d , a n d w r i t e , Iho A r a b i c w i t h f a -
c i l i t y . I I o i s n o w a b o u t e i g b t y - t l i r e e y e a r s 
o f a g e . H i , a c q u i s i t i o n s w e r e m a d e in A f r i c a . 
H e j o i n e d t b e c h u r c h a t t h o a g e o f f o r t y - f i v e . 
f o r m e d , I h e p r o p e r l y o f G e n . 
O w e n , b u t o n a c c o u n t o f h i s v a s t a g e , i s 
e n t i r e l y r e l eased f r o m l a b o r . H i s ( y e s . l ies 
' a s , h a v e n o t b e c o m o d i m , n o r b a s 
b a n d f o r g o t i t s c u n n i n g . O n t b e c a r s t h e 
I t e r . D r . H a l l , o f T r e n t o n , s h o w e d 
s p e c i m e n o f b i s w r i t i n g — t h e L o r d ' s P r a y e r 
in A r a b i c . I t w s s w r i t t e n in l a r g o b o l d a n d 
l e g i b l e c h u r a c t o r s . ' 
The P a l m e t t o R e g i m e n t 
Notice. 
PE R S O N S indeb t ed 10 t b e firm of M c D o n a l d & P i n c h b a c k . w i l l f i n d t h o B o o k s ' s o d N o t e s 
t h a t c o n c e n t w i t h D . P i n c h b a c k . a t h i s n e w 
II, cal l a n a set t le BB cur ly aa possible . 
Tlioso b a r i n g open n c c o u n t s wil l t i n i e r a fcvor 
- c losing t h e m , if it I'J only by acfe, bu t cash 
would be p r e f e r r ed a s we wid i lo b a r o all o f our-
A Substantial Family Carriage 
WE L L bu i l t anil b u t lit t le worn , w i t h (rood: H a r n e s s , a l l in g o o d o r d e r . A . p a i r o f 
Jientle c a r n a g e H o r s c s - t h e y d r a w well a a d a r e - 1 
I ree f r o m t r icks . 
A L S O : -
A second h a n d P I A N O F O R T E , su i tab le fo r a . 
F e m a l e A c a d e m y . — A l l fo r s a l e o n r e a s o n a b l e 
t e r m s i f app l i ed f o r soon. 
. W . D . I 1 E N H Y . 
J u n e 2 3 . 
T I I E C O L U M B U S T W I N S . — W e s a w y e s t e r -
d a y , a t t h o C a r o l i n a H o t e l , t w o flnu l o o k -
i n g n e g r o c h i l d r e n , w h o nro q u i t e a m a t c h 
f o r t h o S i n m c s o T w i n * , w h o s o oxh ib i t i n 
c r e a t e d s o m u c h n t t e n t i o n s o m e y e a r s a g o . 
T h e y a r o c o n n e c t e d b y t £ e v e r t e b r a , a n d 
p r e s e n t o n e o f t h e m o s t e x t r a o r d i n a r y f re fd^s 
of n a t u r e o n r e c o r d . W o l e a r o i h a t t h e p r o -
p r i e t o r wil l c a r r y t h e m t o t h e N o r t h fo r e x h i -
b i t i o n — c o m m e n c i n g n t P e t e r s b u r g , V a . 
Wdau'ngM, CN. C . ) Commercial. 
E X E C U T I V E D I . T A R T M E S T , 
COI.UMBIA, l o t h J u n e , 1852 . 
T h o medals w h i c h wore des igned b y the Le-
Si x l a i u r e lo be a w a r d e d to t h o m e m b e r s of thi Silmetto R e g i m e n t h a v o been beaiowcd oh tb< 
survivors o f t h e R e g i m e n t only. 
T h e f o l l o w i n g . r u l e s will bo o b s o r r e d in t h e i r 
f u t u r e dis tr ibut ion : 
1. T h a t m e d a l s bo a w a r d o d to all officers a n d 
men w h o were honorably d i s cha rged . 
2. T h a t w h e n an officer r e s i g n e d nnd a n o t h -
e r wns a p p o i n t e d in h is place, taeduls bo a-
w n r d e d tn b o t h . 
3. ^ T h a t w h e n a m a n w a s d i s c h a r g e d nnd a 
snbst i tu to r ece ived in h is place, m e d a l s bo e iv-
e u to b o t h . 
4.^ A l l t h e abovo ru l e s to be s u h j e c t to e x . 
cep t ions , w h e r e , in p a r t i c u l a r eases, c i r c a m s t a n ] 
c e s exis ted, w h i c h ahoald j u s t l y dopi-ive t b o o f ' 
fleer or so ld ier of tho b o u o r . 
5. T h s t in t b e c a s e of t hose officers n n d sol-
diers who^have died, m e d a l s bo g ivon to t h e i r 
In acco rdance to these rules, all m e m b e r s of 
•ho R e g i m e n t w h o h a v o no t rece ived medals , 
s n d the . nearest relative o f those w h o hsv 
in ba t t le , o r w h o have died, wil l send 
names , xrritten at large a n d legibly, to tho 
G r e ^ g , H a y d e n & Co. , Char les ton, w h o 
pn red to h a v o t h e m c a i t , a n d their nm 
g raved . 
T h e m u s t e r ro l l s o f t h o R e g i m e n t a r e depos-
i ted In t h i s d e p a r t m e n t ? bo t i t is t h o u g h t t h e 
adop t ion of tho m o d e r e c o m m e n d e d wiU facil i 
ta tn t h e e n d des i red , w h i c h will be compared 
•vith t h e rau»ter ro l l s to test t h e i r e o r r t c t m 
B y o r d e r o f H i s Excel looey t h o Governor . ' 
B . T . W A T T S , i 
J u n e 16 2 4 
Charlotte & S. C. Railroad. 
T H E P a s s e n g e r T r a i n s I c a t e C h e s -
n o a v s e x o e p t t d . ) fo r C o -
d a r r i v e f r o m Co lum-
| t e r da i ly , (Su i 
*. 10.26, 
11/15 a . m. 
rw-d . . . . . t h e c a r t » o n M o n i e s , Wed«. 
n < * I a y ^ a n d t o d a y s , t o U n i o n u U # . G l o n a 
sp r ings , aud S p a r t a n b u r u . jpri , 
J u n e 23 
JOHN W. WALKER, A W 
2.21 
H e a d Quarter*, 6th Brigade, S. C. M 
WINNBDOROUOU, Mny 22ud, 1852 • 
Orrfsr No. 16. 
Colonels of t h e 6 t h Br i£ado a r e h e r e b y r e q u i r -
ed to b a r o t b o J u d g e A d v o c a t e * » n d P a y m a s -
t e r s of t h e i r s e v o r a l R e > i m e n t a m a k e t h e i r A n -
n u a l R e p o r t s t o i h e B r i g s d e J u d g r - A d r c i e a t e 
a n d P a y m a s t e r b y t h e 1 s t d a y of S e p t e m b e r 
nex t , punctually. 
e r o f t h e Br igsd i s r 
Notice to Administrators, &o. 
^ L L E x e c a t o r j , A d m l n U t r s t d r t a n d G o a i d i a M , 
u n d e r t h e dLrectlon of t h e C o o r t of O r d i n a -
» « Ibei r r e t o m s f o r t h e y e a r 
I 8 J I , wil l m a k e t h e s S m e . b y t h e first d a y of 
A u g u s t , o r be l i ab le to be r u l e d . , 
, PETER WVLIE,® c i>. 
June 16 . 2 , * * * • " 
1 O H O B U S H E L S C O R N at 9S c e n t i r e r 
, ' U U U b u ^ c l , b a g s i n c l u d e d . » « ^ e i S 
* ' . PINCHBACICS 
Duffield's 
1 0 0 l 1 " " " e e l o b r a l e d h a m s W c h t o o l 
A W t h e p t e n n u m h i s t y e a r a t ffiFwdHd'a 
fa i r , j o h t rece ived s t * 
A Negro Woman. 
\ ' W ' ' a a d T T a r l u r . I n r h i r e 
, a J o r t h e ua lauce of t h e a l . U « 
J u n e 23 S 5 - ^ 
REMOVAL. 
r i bc r h s s m o r e d his 
:o Ihe N e w S t d r e ' R i 
O - P « * a n &, C o , 
. . . j i . - s n d f h o 
• K . n M n l l ^ a n d wiU rtlOT t h e n , M p r e u . 
" " ' ' a t s a low prioes, 
, - — - - j u n l r y . Give m e a 
f b r yoorse lvea . .' ! 
D . P I N C H B A C K . 
C h e s t o r v u l e , J u n o 16 24 t f , 
« o o d . 
a n y o t h e r bouse m t b e 
A New .SautSefn feterprise. 
l l o i n o T a l e n t I 
The Illustrated Family Friend, 
AN E W a n d e l e g a n t p a p e r , pub l i shed » t Co lombia , S o o t h Carotmai a n d 1 - -
CDITKD BT 8. A. G0DMAIC, " 
solioita e x a m i n a t i o n e n d c h a l l o n g e s e o m p a r i s o n , 
With any N o r t h e r n P n p e f . v ;• . i i . -
r j t i s * Iwgo s h e e t , m o g o i D c o n t h 
Splendid p a p e r , c o n w l n s O r i g i n a l Q 
N n w s . P o e t r y , Aif r ioa l ta rml 
w h a t e v e r elae t h a t w i l l i n t e r e s t a n i n t e l l i g e n t 
I j o m m u n i t y ; b e s i d e s , r o c a t t r e i W ipaa^t. 
" f j l c s e a c h wf tok . 
T o n u s , >2 per a n a o m ; a d d r e s s . ' 
S . A G O D M A N & J . J . i y O N 8 , 
Colambif t , Soott i ' Carolina,-
T-m-M' &&3sM2&r£T& 8 S A 1 S A S S 
i W l i E S , D M 




. . y bbi 
f baihel . 
lafto.. 
r, MI*. 
N . O r i s a n . 
P B A C q B 3 i » « « l * » 
« » P M W 
R l O B . . „ ii, . « * • « ^  «.•**•• • 
S U G A R S , ....... 
P w t o R j ™ - r-. ir.*t iuflft«d 
BACT.. 
14 o 16 
i s e 134 
10 ® 121 
- (3 6 50 
*6 0 6761 
95 © M 
- a ~ 
$3 0 3 6 0 
40 a 12 
Swei'tiu'i 
i | A I L HO UBS 
» H E York* i I l e t o d Char lo t t e Moil" 
• a f a r b e c l aaad r e f o b r l y «t n 
i f . , u d t h e Columbia Mail a t 9. A 
HAIL ARRANGEMENTS. 
F O S J W B t t . . . , , . . . , C h e a t e r , C . I I . 
•1!L~C: k 8. C. Kill H01D. 
4 A n t r a d r i ly , Sond .ya- . ip rp t r f . at 11 16* M . D^wt ta dally, Saodaya u r a r u d . by 10.25 A. M ij^qi»1«11 w l U h t l o ^ l . t l . ' . l o c k , A M 
• ' ^ / ^ l W n J M S I1U—CNCk. 
i ^lwte^8m*Wa**pt«d. at 9* » 
lilt—Haek. 
Arrlrra dally, Sand* j a •zMpled," a t 
^ • • » - a t I 
DUlHItll—Cuck. 
A r r l ' t a l 
vcdMadaj-aod Friday. a t . . I M 




naakMyri l la aan Haalcvood 
on tba iiight pre 
• ' M t . E o r r o i : T o o wil l p teaso a n n o u n c e G . 
a s * Cand ida te lo represent t h o Dis-
t r i c t in t h e nex t L e g i s l a t u r e , a n d obl ige 
M i » r V o r z l e . 
M a . EDITOR' : P J e a s e a n n o u n c e WILLIAM A . 
C a n d i d a t e to r ep resen t the 
t h o n e x t Leg i s l a tu re a n d ob l ige 
MaUl* ClTtZil.SS. 
T h e f r i e n d s o f C . D . MELTON. E a q . . 
a n n o u n c e him to t h e people of C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t 
— a Candidate tor the Hooae ( ^Reprcaou in i i vca 
i n t b o e o s u i n g Leg i s l a tu re . 
: Y o u wil l obl ige m a n y c i t izen* 
JAMES C . H i a t u s aa a a m i a b l e 
t h e Dis t r ic t in the u e x l 
M t . EDITOR Y o u wil l p l s s s e a n n o u n c e 
S A M U E L M c A L l L E Y , Esq . . aa a Cand ida te 
f o r the S i s t e S e n a t e ; a n d J A M E S A L E W I S , 
*be House of R e p r e -
I o b l i g e M A S T V O T E B * . 
Baflcomville Female Seminary. 
r p U E t x c t c i u M of tiiia io j t i tu r ion i r i l l J » re-
o n d e t t h S i ^ c t i i ^ e M T O E S P E C T F U I . L Y I n f o r m , t h e 
F . J . BLAKE," ( l a t t e r l y M i a . F . ' J . B l g r l o w ) u . | J V C l i M l o r «nd vicinity t h a t b e I 
H. FABIAN, 
W A T C H M A K E R A N D , 
J E W E L E R , 
M o n d a y , t h e f o u r t e e n t h lost.,-
lion of-itS ' n t - . ! . . ' »« . . 
s i . t cd lb t h e M u a l o ' a r i j O ^ m f nTafdcpar l i j i cn t ? ! ' °P >" » ™oro of Ox bui ld ing occup ied by M a i . 
b y M i a a SALLIE K . W H s a a r . • • 
C o m p e t e n t ass is tance will be p r o c u r e d for t h e 
P r i m a r y D e p a r t m e n t . 
I t i s very desirable t h a i all Pop i l s e n t e r a t t h e 
ccmmsvcemenl o f t h e acta ion. 
Rates of TuitJcn per Session. 
P n n u i r y D e p a r t m e n t , 
E m b r a c i n g Read ings w r i t i n g a n d spel l ing , $ 5 00 
E m b r a c i n g t h e above , t o g e t h e r w i t h 
G r a m m a r , A r i t h m e t i c a n d G e o g r a p h y , 6 0 0 
F i r s t D e p a r t m e n t , 
E m b r a c i n g a l l t h e a b o v e , t o g e t h e r w i t h 
a l l Iho h i g h e r b r a n c h e s of a t h o r o u g h 
Engl i sh e d u c a t i o n ; such aa B o t a n y , 
Physiology, Phi losophy, Chemis t ry , A n -
c ien t a n d Modern His tory , A s t r o n o m y , 
Geome t ry , A l g e b r a , &c . , icc . , 8 0 0 
Mus i c u p o n Piano, e x t r a , . . ! 18 0 0 
Use of P iano , * d ? 2 0 0 
F r e n c h L a n g u a g e , , . d a ' 5 00 
La t in L a n g u a g e , . . . d o 6 0 0 
N e e d l e W o r k , do 5 0 0 
Drawing and P o i n t i n g , 5 0 0 
J . G . B A C K S T R O M , 
Secretary of the Board of TmsJets. 
J. & T. M. Graham 
fo rmer f aTom a n d p a t r o n a g e , and s a y thRt t h e y 
a re now r e c e i v i n g the i r new supp ly of 
Spring and Summer Goods, 
of t h e l a t e s t s ty les .: al l which t h e y wil l sell low 
for cash , o r to a p p i o r e d cus tomers o n t i m e . 
A g e n e r a l a s s o r t m e n t of 
Groceries, 
Cheap for Cash! 
C h e s t e r r i l l e , M a y 12. 
CABINET BUSINESS. 
f ¥ ^ H B u n d e r s i g n e d would r e spec t fu l ly i n fo rm 
••• t h e c i t i z e n s of C h e s t e r Distr ict , t h a t he h a s 
e r e c t e d n S h o p n e a r R i c h l l i l l , w h e r e he 
i s p repared to c a r r y on t h e 
C A B I N E T B U S I N E S S 
in i t s va r ious b ronchos . H e wonlrf r e - p e c t f u l l y 
invite p e r s o n s w i s h i n g to p o r c h n s e F u r n i t u r e 
to call a n d exnmino b e f o r e pu rchas ing e l se -
where , a s h e i s deterroinetf to sell a s c h e s p s s 
the c h e a p e s t . A s bis work he re to fo re h a s g i v e n 
sat isfact ion, h e will endMvor for t h e f u t u r e to 
su i t t h e les to of t hose w h o m a y f a v o r h i m wi th 
a cal l . ' ' ' 
U U G H S I M P S O N , S c n ' r . 
WHEAT AND CORN MILL. 
rTMIEJ :on<Jersigncd h a s a t t a c h e d to h is Mills 
J . a t t h i s p l ace the 
H e will g r ind W h e a t r e g u l a r l y on e v e r y 
T h u r s d a y , and Corn a s h e r e t o f o r e , on W e d n e s -
d a y s a m i S a t u r d a y s . 
N . I t . E A V E S . 
Repairing Watches and Jewelry. 
T h e following nro his A a l o of pr iccs : 
C lean ing Pa ten t Levor S i K0 
d a De tached Lo*or, Lcpine S i to 1 25 
do . V e r g e W a t c h e s , . . . ; 75 
do . C l u c k s , . . . 76 to 1 00 
C r v a t a l s . - l F i n e F r e n c h g lasses 37 
do. Common, . . . . . 2 6 
H e will u n d e r t a k e to rcpoir n n y W a t c h . Clock, 
J e w e l r y . o r Musica l I n s i r u m o n u . no m a i l e r how 
m u c h b r o k e n a n d ou t of .ordcr ; a n d will w a r -
r a n t t h e w o r k 12 mon tha . 
H e is t h o r o u g h l y m a s t e r of h is t r a d e a n d 
will execu te in t h e mos t w o r k m a n l i k e m a n n e r 
eve ry th ing e n t r u s t e d to h im. 
N . B . — A l l tcork done by him is warranted for 
ticeive months. 
A Card. 
V f E S S R S . O . F . K E N N E D Y , of Chea te r , 
_LVL a n d J A M E S M . H U R S T , f o r m e r l y o n e 
of t h e propr ie tors of t h e P l a n t e r s ' Hotel , Charles-
ton , havo leased t b o A M E R I C A N . H O T E L , 
K i n g Mree t , a n d would respec t fu l ly solicit f r o m 
t h e i r f r i ends a n d t h e t r ave l ing pub l i c a port ion 
of t i \oir p a t r o n a g e . W e pledge ourse lves that* 
t h o g u e s t o f the Hotel will receive occon imoda-
t ion unsurpassed b y a n y in t h e c i ty . 
K E N N E D Y k H U R S T . . 
M a y 17 6 m 
N. 0. Sua 
.mm? v rv< 
r and Molasses. 
J u s t rece ived s t 
P 1 N C H B A C K 8 
Groce ry S t o r e . 
West India Sugar and Molasses. 
6H H D S . w ' . L Mola&ses, 3 0 to 3Sc . 3 •» - •» Suga r , 6 to 9c, 
A t P I N C H B A C 1 C S 
G r o c e r y S t o r e . 
Bacon and Lard. 
50 Kegs a n d B a r r e l s Leaf I n r d , 
F o r sa le , low, a t 
PLNCH B A C K S 
W a r r a n t e d t o S t a n d t h e S o u t h e r n . C l i m a t e . 
$1,000,000 SAVED YEARLY. 
Read, Road, Road! Mark this Fact! 
Silver's Plastic Minoral Paint! 
Willatsnd a a j Climate without Cracking or ItUateiiog! 
S C E P T I C S ! r ead th is tes t imony f rom t h o 
O P r e s i d e n t of t h o R e a d i n g Rail Road Corn-
p a n y : 
O r r i c E o r P H I L A . <**D RF.ADINO R . R . C o . , 
No 73 , S. Front St., Cor. cf Willing* Alley. 
Piiiln., M a y 3d , 1H52. 
J . S . SILVER—Dear S i r : W e h a r o used y o u r 
" Plastic Paints" f o r , m o r e t h a n a yea r , a n d fo r 
pa in t i ng Bridges, Depo t s , icc., fee., we h a r e 
t ound i t e q u a l to a n y P a i n t we have used ; in 
f ac t , w e now give it a p r e f e r e n c e o v e r a l l o t h e r s 
we have t r i e d fo r sucli purposes . 
Your s , respect fu l ly . 
J O H N T U C K E R , P res iden t . 
H i e abovo is b u t ono of the m a n y ccr t i f ica tor 
w e h a v e rece ived f rom t h o Gen t l emen of o u s 
oity, w h o h a v e used S i lve r ' s M i n e r a l P a i n t s . 
ColorsWe h a r e soven d i f fe ren t colors, viz : 
t h r e e browns, t w o choco la tes , b lock nnd yel-
low. a n d b y n combinat ion, m a k e every var ie ty 
and s h a d e of co lor . * 
Iron.—To i ron , t h e y f u r n i s h a per fec t p ro t ec -
t ion ogn ins t r u s t , f o r i h e y contain n o mota l , 
wh ich , liko w h i t e lead , a c t s de s t ruc t i ve ly on 
t h e i ron. I n f a c t , th is pa in t m a k e s i ion doub-
ly va luab le fo r bu i ld ing purposes . 
Bnck Work.—They give to house wa l l s a 
m u c h heav ie r c o a t i n g t h a n nny o t h e r pa in t s , 
a n d if s a n d i n g is requi red , n o t h i n g ho lds so 
firmly or finishes so wel l wi th i t . 
Old /2oq/ i . - -Givo u s a roof e v o r s o old a n d 
leaky, Si lver ' s Minera l P a i n t s will m a k o it 
c h e a p l y n e w ; a n d more e n d u r i n g t h a n i t eve r 
S h i p s u*ing th is e x t r a o r d i n a r y m i n e r a l a s w e 
p r e p a r e ii fo r them wil l be pmr.l a g a i n s t the ac -
t ion of ho t suns , worms, a n d salt w a t e r . 
DIRECTIONS.—Use L i n s e e d Oi l , m i x as t h i c k 
a a you can , a n d use a s o t h e r paints . 
T h o s e * pa in t s need bu t lit t le d r y e r , a n d for 
p r i m i n g nnd second coa t ing in all household 
work , t h e y will be found Jar c h e a p e r und more 
durnhlo t h a n lend. % 
Dealers a n d Consumer s c a n p rocure t h i s P a i n t 
F R E N C H 3c R I C H A R D S , 
W h o l e s a l e Agent* . 
Nor th -wes t co r . T e n t h a n d .Mnrket S t . , 
P h i l a d e l p h i a . 
i ' ALSO : 
| I m p o r t e r s of P i n o ond Colored W i n d o w 
; C l a s s—Dea le r s in Drugs , Pa in t s , &c. 
M a y 26 if 
E. J. WEST, 
S A D D L E & H A R N E S S H A K E R , 
CHESTER, C. n . , 8. C., 
>g»g«J in I t . , . 
S a d d l e , , B r i d l e s . l l a r u e » « , * j 
T R U N K S , &.C., 
NEW ARRANGEMENT 
W W 
T H O S E V I S I T I N G C O L U M B I A F O R T H E P U R C H A S E O F D R Y GOODS, W I L L F I N D A T 
G O O D W I N S C H E A P S T O R E 
t h o l a r g e s t a n d moat f ash ionab le assor tment of GOODS. T h e u n d e r s i g n e l would b e g V>n t ttn c x " 
aminat ion of h is s to rk bo mado be fo re p u r c h a s i n g , na u n d e r his p r e sen t a r r a n g e m e n t , ho war-
rants his Goods to ho a s cheap in prico a s t h o same goods can b o purchasod in C h a r l e s t o n or a t 
t h e Nor th , w h i c h gives facil i t ies to the up-count ry b u y e r s tha t they never h a v o h a d before , for 
obta in ing goods at 
LOW «B§ , 
Tho n o w a r r a n g e m e n t of t h o C o l u m b i i a n d Greenv i l l e Rail Road, will afford a good oppor tu . 
t u n i i j f o r t hose r c s i d i n c in the uppe r c o u n t r y . t o c o m e to Cqlumbia fo r the i r suppl ies a n d r e t u r n 
t h e namo day , which will savo the in a g rea t m a n y dollars in f h o courso ot the y e a r , provided thev 
buy Goods a t p r i ce s quoted below, w h i c h w e are soi l ing a t OVCry d a y : 
1 yard w i d e - H o m e s p u n , good qual i ty , ot 4 c t s . | All o t h e r Goods in t h i s e s t a b l i s h m e n t will be 
vy , 5 c 
1 do. h e a v y and good. 5 cents . 
1 do . best in marke t , 6 } corns . 
S u p e r b nnd h e n v y T i c k i n g , 8 c e n t s . 
T h e b e s t Goods made , 10 nnd 124 cents . 
Blue, S t r iped , a n d o t h o r H o m e s p u n s , 8 a n d 9c . 
Henvy Plaid Osnaburgs . 'J nnd 10 c e n t s . 
5 .000 y a r d s t h e b*si Calicoes made . 6 $ cents . 
A beaut i fu l lot o f Musl ins , fo r L n d i e s ' D r e s s e s , 
w a r r a n t e d fas t colors. 64 cents . 
V e r y r i ch des igns , JO a n d 12J c e n t s . 
Splondid Barreges , 12^, t 8 , o n d 25 c e n t s . 
Rich S i l k P a r o s o l s , 7 5 cents . 
Sp lend id do. S I 
50 dozen good Linen H d k f s . , S i n dozen o r 
found equally a s c h e a p . 
T o w e l s , Nnpk ins , DoiUos. 
D iape r s . & c . , very low. 
Black Si lks , r i ch l u s t r e , f rom 624 to 874 cen t s , 
w a r r n r ted not to cut o r lone its beau ty . T h e s e 
Goods, purchased at auc t ion , a r c a g r e a t bar -
CHEAP! CHEAPER! CHEAPEST! 
New Spring Goods. 
3oti5ini5S (Carls. 
DR. STRINGF&L0W 
Chnrtol lo tc S . CT Roi l R . 4 d , a l a r g e a n d l ine o r a l D r . R e e d j ' s D r u g S l o r e : a n d d u r i n g the 
select ion ot Fo re ign nnd Domos t i c «Joods, su i t - n i g h t a t K e o n e d y ' s H o t e l , u n l e s s profess ional ly 
- i . u t 0 t | l o S p r i i ' g T r a d e . ? a b s e n t . . 
" • t iou w i l l b e g i v e n to e l l c s l l s . G o n t l e m o n s ' a n d Ladios ' D r e s s Goods of eve ry ; 
H a r d w a r e a n d Cu t l e ry . 7?oofs and Shoe*. I 
H A T S of eve ry va r i e ty—la tes t s ty les . J 
B O N N E T S of ove ry va r i e ty . 
S A D D L E R Y nnd W h i p s . 
U M B R E L L A S ond P A R A S O L S 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
OF KVERT VARIETY. { 
C r o c k e r y . I ron , Nai ls a n d Cos t i ngs , G u n s , : 
Drugs , & c . , & c . 
A l l o f n v h i c h w o s r e d e t e r m i n e d to se l l a s 
low a s the l o w e s t , lor C a s h , or o n timo to p u u c - ' 
tuol c u s t o m e r s . 
A L S O : 
A large s tock of G R O C E R I E S , s u c h a s 
4 6 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
B r . J . T . W A L K E R 
W O U L D I n f o r m t h o c i t i zens o 
C h e s t e r a n d s u r r o u n d i n g Dis t r i c t s , 
. t h a t h o tfifl be found a t M c A f e e ' s 
Hote l , q'n M o n d a y s , W e d n e s d a y s a n d S a t u r d a y s , 
w h e r e h o m a y b e c o i t s u n o d ou h i s p ro fes s ion . 
N . ' B . He f inds it imprac t i c ab l e t o r i d e t h r o u g h 
I h e c o u n t r v ; a n d o p o r a t i o n s ^ e n b e b e t t e r p e r 
formed nt h i s r o o m s . 
J u l y 16 2 9 - t f 
DR. J . S. PRIDE, 
W H A V I N G p e r m a n e n t l y l o c o t e d i n t h e w 
, T o w n of C h e s t e r . t e n d e r s h i s P r o f e s - X K 
Rice and Candles 
; w h i c l r w p will sell n s l o w a s the l o w e s t for C a s h 
j und C a s h ouly . 
J U S T R E C E I V E D , W . P . i : II. F . B R O A C H . 
1000 y a r d s of t h e host T a b l e Damask , f rom 374 M a r c h 34 1~"1 
to S i ; S n o w - D r o p a n d o t h e r pa t t e rns , war-
m n t c d all l inen. T h e s e a re t h e c h e a p e s t J F a i T i a m ' S H y d r a i l l l C F o r C G - P U U i p 
Sugar and Ooffee, molasses & cheoso, i »'"""l'j"'il«"'oit,eitiien.andilioticioiij. 
E . E L L I O T T . 
Grani te R a n g e , Columbia , Sout l i C a n 
A . G. G O O D W I N . 
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 
A T T H E OLD S T A N D . 
AND FIRE ENGINE. 
the g r e a t power 
p r e p a r e d to supp ly the i r c u s t o m e r s a n d t h e public , w i t h o n e of the 
ad .Stocks to be found in t h e coun t ry -
IT. 
AR E rccc iv ing , l a rges t a n d best se lec ted S t o c k s to bo found in t h e c o u n t r y 
F r o m t h e i r long e z p c r i e n r o in business , a n d h i v i n g m a n y a d v a n t a g e s in the p u r c h a s i n g oi 
t h e i r s tock, t h e y fec i satisfied t h a t t h e y c a n offer a s m a n y i n d u c e m e n t s to p u r c h a s e r s a s any 
o t h e r h o u s e . 
O u r Stock is l a rge , a n d p u r c h a s e r s can eolect to sui t themse lves . 
O u r o b j e c t over li.»s becu t o keep Good Goods', nnd e«>ll nt riiont reasonab le prices. 
Pe r sons visiting t h i s T o w n w i t h a v i ew of innk ing pu rchases a r e invi ted to cal l a n d e s a m i n c 
(Or themselves-
T h e i r S t o c k consists in p a r t of 
Gen t l emens ' Coa t ings , P a n t a l o o n r y , a n d Vest-
ing® in e v e r y v a r i o t y und qual i ty . 
L a d i e s ' f u n c y . p l a in a n d m o u r n i n g Dress Goods, 
Intest style n n d every q u a l i t y . 
Lace*. Embro ide r i e s , Hosiery, Gloves , Mi t t s , 
R ibbons . Edg ings . Shawls , Scarfs , Pocket -
H a n d k e r c h i e f s , Dress T f i i n m i n g s , new u n d 
fashionable . 
Linen a n d co t ton S h e e t i n g s and S h i r t i n g s , Dia-
pers . T o w e l i n g * . N a p k i n s &e. 
Ladies ' Misses a n d C h i l d r e n s H a t s a n d Bonne t s , 
new s ty l e . 
G e n t l e m e n s ' H a t s of eve ry var ie ty . 
; t i T A Good SUtck of Tools for Blacksmiths, Carpenters, and Tanners ,• and a great 
many other articles that it is not necessary to enumerate, are to be had here. 
M a y , 1852. 
G e n t l e m r n ^ B o o t * a n d Mnnroes . 
Lndies* Ga i t e r s . Slippers, tec. 
School Books, Historys, B ib les , a n d P r a l m 
Booki . 
P a p e r , I nk , D r a w i n g paper . Sec, 
H o l l o w W a r e , nnd W o o d e n W a r e . 
P a i n t s , Glass, P u t t y , Oils . 
D r u g s , Dye S tuf f s , a n d Medic ines . 
I l n rdwnre a n d Cu t l e ry , a l a r g e s tock. • 
Locks, Hinges , &c. 
I ron , Nnils, Steel . 
Shoe-f indings, I .cat he r of all norts. 
IMPORT ANT NOTICE. 
mw Wi 'm t®is) i 
DAVEGA & BENNETT 
F a n c y Colored S i lks , nt 76 c t s . j c r y a r d . 
Colored Muslins, nt 124 c t s . p e r y a r d . 
Beautiful Silk T i s s u e s a n d Biircgc*, nt 374 c t s . 
A h a n d s o m e a s s o r t m e n t G i n g h a m s , f r o m 124 
Himdsomo Cal icoes f r o m Gi to 121 cent* . 
Linen Cambric H a n d k e r c h i e f s f r o m 10 c t s . u p . 
W o r k e d Collars , s o m e ot 12* c t s . 
Silk n u d Grcuad iuc M a n t l e s . 
C a n t o n C r a p e S h a w l s and Mant le*. 
Blnck and W h i l o Grcnnd ino S h a w l s . 
Handsomo Silk Purnsol*. »nme a s low 
B o n n e t Ribbons of t h o latest s t y l e s . 
J a c o n e t nnd S w i s s T r i m l n i n g s . 
T h r e a d Laces nnd Erfginfcs. 
Bleached S h i r t i n g s a t 5 c t s . a y a r d . 
1 O 0 0 0 Y A R D S B r o w n S h i r t i n g , a t i 
i n R i n CU|* m i A I w ' " c ^ ' 1 0 » e " o n ** reosonahle t e r m s u a « , , - . 
9 l i c , " o f l , k - 1—ii ty can bo l , „d e l s e w h e r e . H o 
B J e a c b e d H o r o e a p n i i n l IQ c n u . , U K . 0 „ | j . , | , 0 b r u ma te r i a l , a n d bis w o r k be ing 
A . . . j . p e r s o u a j aupcrvis ioo , he c a n j 
to 10 c 
5 ,000 y d s . P r i n t , e v e r y s ty lo , a t y t T W A g e n t s 
500 yds . Funcy A l p a c c a s , D e L a i u c s aoo"Mfi 
r iuos , a t co s t . 
A T P I N C H B A C K ' S -
M s y 5 
A Complete assortment of Fine Fancy Goods. 
BOXXETS.—\Ve w o u l d invi to t l io a t t e n t i o n of t h e Ladica to o u r Slbck of B o n u e u , wl: 
n n y in tho m n r k e t . i 
of R e a d y Mado S u m m e r C lo th ing , w h i c h w o 
S K Y L I G H T 
DAGUERREIAN ROOMS. 
*hich t h i s ! M i n i a t u r e s p u t in n e a t C a s e s , F r a m e s , B r e a s t 
have given i t a dccidcd p rc fc rcnce pina, R i n g s L o c k e t s , a t p r i ce s to su i t a l l c l o s s e s 
l " c d I d i n w h U ^ 'i" , " 0 0 MS O.V M A I N S T R E E T , 
b e e n i n t r o d u c e d , it la a u p c n c d ' i n g t h e < id io.c- ' Opposite " K t n n t J y ' i T i n F a c t o r y . " 
thod of r a i s i ng w a t e r . j A p r i l 16 J 6 - l f 
T h e a d v a n t a g e s o r e : - i : . 
1st . T h o litt le diff iculty in p e t t i n g a t t h e j R E E D E R & D E S A U S S U R E , 
t'h'Jm'ilTk"1i'-dri" r a'S'icat'Ur™'®" | Factorage & Commission Business 
2d . It k e e p s a cons tan t s t r e a m in motion. A D C E I l ' S V H A R F , 
3d . W a t e r m a y be d r a w n f rom c is te rns , i C H A R L E S T O N . S . C. 
w e l l s , s p r i n g s , f ee . , a n d t o r c c d t o a n y h e i g h t . : OSWRLL RRSDER. J O i t N B. DE SAUSSURE. 
4 t h . It m a y be used in all c a se s foi* a F i r e A t t e n d to Se l l i ng of Co t ton , Rice , a n d o t h e r 
£ n " i u e . os the smal les t l ' u iup will t h r o w w a t e r ! C o u n t r y P r o d u c e . 
to t i i e top of n t h r e e s to ry bu i ld ing 
5 th . T h o pr ice b less t han t h a t o f a n y 
" \ i m p t h a i wil l pe r fo r 
O r d e r s filled, and goods se le 'c tcd w i t h c a r e 
a n d a l t o n t i o n . 
s ame a m o u n t oi I t e b . 11 , G-2m 
6tli. T h e a r r a n g e m e n t of the whole i s so j f • E , F r S S B T j 
s imple t h a t it is l e s s l iable to g e t o u t of o rdo r ' F a C t 0 T » C o m m i s s i o n M e r C h i D t 
g c r t h a n a n y o t h e r A M I F O R W A H D I K G A G E N T , 
L t c d tor s i t ua t ions ! S o a l h e r n W h a r f , C h a r l e s t o u , S o u t h C a r o l i n a , 
rot read i ly a t com- i . . ^ , § -
pe r f ec t a n d ctEcient i ' 
well c a l cu l a t ed f 
a n d will k e r p in repair I 
P u m p . It is be t t e r co l 
where m e c h a n i c a l skill is 
m a n d , and w h e r e tho mo: 
m a c h i h e in required. WM. ALLSTON GOURDIN. 
Factor, 
Factor ies , M i n e s , P a p e r Mil ls , T a n n e r i e s , Ra i l j 
Roads , Sic. 
I ron W o r k s a n d M a n u f a c t u r i n g es tabl ish- • _ _ « . . . - ^ 
m e n t s , of all kind*, find t h e m t h e best a r t i c le of N o . 5 6 E a s t B a y , C h a r l e s t o n , 8 . G . , 
t h e k ind in use, t o r r a i s i ng w a t e r a n d pro tec t - j I s p r o p a r e d to m a k e l ibera l a d v u n c o s o n 
i n g bu i ld ings nga in^ t t i re . For Livory Stables, j c o n s i g n m e n t s of 
Durel l inM. S c . , n o t h i n g can bo found to cqaa l j E k f | CottOD, Corn , S n ; a r , F loDr , GraiO, D « r , I f 
t h e m . I i h o s e h e . c o n n e c t e d , w a t e r c a n bo con- f REFERENCES.* ® 
voyed to Bath Rooms , S tables , a n d a n y p l ace Charlexton.- - M e s s r s . Gourd ' in , M s t t h i e s s e n & 
w h e r e wate r i s r equ i r ed . q0.t H . W . C o n n e r , G e o r g o A . H o p l e y , A lonzo 
T h e r i gh t fo r t h o sale of t h i s P u m p in the J . W h i t e , J . R. B a t e s . 
Dis t r ic t s of C h e s t e r n n d Cnion . h a s been pu r - j Greenville, S. C.—Tandy W a l k e r , E s q . ' 
c h a s e d b y TIIOJJAS Dr.CnArrE.\r . i : ix>, w h o i s . Baltimore.—Tiffany, Wurdl&i Co . 
JTQW p r e p a r e d to s u p p l y t h o s e w h o m n y d e s i r e I Chattanooga, Tenn.—tiisndler,' F r e n c h & 
t o h a v e t h e m . He has n o w on h a n d a s u p p l y , C o . . W r a . S . T o w n s e u d &«Co. 
m a n u f a c t u r e d fo r h i m express ly , by G . If. Far* | Ifuntsvdle, Ala.—Ca&anies & S h e p h e r d , J . 
j i a m of N e w York, 
r e c o m m e n d e d . 
T h o s e w h o m a y wish to see 
c a n be g ra t i f i ed a t a n y t ime 
c r fo rm as F . Dcmovi l l e . 
I J u h 2 9 - l y 
K . F .LLIOT 
A g e n t lor C h e s t e r a n d Union , 
rillo, M u y 19 
will ho found to be super ior IO nny in I 
CLOTHISG.—A c o m p l e t e assor t 
sell ing s u r p r i s i n g l y 
ALSO:— A comple te a s s o r t m e n t of 
Hardware, Groceries, Drugs & Hedioines, Boofs & Shoes, Hats, &c^ , &c. 
W o would s t a t e to those in w a n t of Goods t h a t w o nro de te rmined no t to bo undorso ld , no t 
e u by t h o s e t h a t a r e s o l l i o ^ a t cos t . J u s t give us a call a n d w e can conv inco you of t h o f ac t . 
D A V E G A & B E N N E T T . 
I 10 MILES EAST OF CHESIJlf.VZLLE.] 
M r s . A , S . W V M E , P r i n c i p a l ; a s s i s t e d by M r s . 
L e w i s , o f Columbia Ins t i tu te . T e n n . . a n d by 
M i s s KELLOUC, o f C a s t l u t o n S u m m a r y , V t . 
' R o v . L . MCDO.MLD, Visitor. 
TH E scholas t ic y e a r wil l be divided i n t o t w o s e s s ions of five m o u t h s e a c h : t h o first com-
m e n c i n g o n t h e 5 th J a n u a r y , and the second on 
t h o 22d J u l y . 
R e s i d e n t h o a r d e r s will be a*tended in s i c k n e s s 
f rco of cha rg« \ 
F o r n C i rcu la r c o n t a i n i n g fu l l pa r t i cu l a r s , ad-
d r e s s M r s . W T L I E , L e w i s v i l l e , P . O . C h e s t e r 
Dis t r i c t , S . C. 
References.—\\\% E x c e l l e n c y , G o v . MEANS, 
Buck h e a d ; Kx-Gov. R i c i u n n s o N , S u m t e r : Gen . 
J . \ V . C A M T F . T a n d S A M ' L . S P E N C E . E s q . , C a m -
d e n ; J A S . H . W I T I I E R S P O O S . M . C L I . I T O . * , a n d 
EMMONS. Es<| ra . , L a n c a s t e r . 
A M E R I C A N H O T E L , 
! Corner of Richardson ond Blinding Mrccti, 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
: B o a t t r r i c l i t & J n n n c r , • W m . D . U n r r t s , 
PROt'RIETORS. ASSISTANT. 
j (Vl lon lon ' s O m n i b u s w i l l be in r e a d i n e s s a L 
t h e Ra i l road S t a t i o n s to c a r r y P a s s e n g e r s to . 
t h i s H o u s e , ( o r to a n y poin t d e s i r e d . ) . w h e f e ' , 
thoyr wil l fiud good a c c o m m o d a t i o n sod k i n d a t -
t en t i on . * 
D o c 2 4 . 
J a u . 1 1 
*| A A P I E C E S F a n c y Dress G o o d s ; S i l k s , ! " ( ' o n e wi th 4 i e ^ a t c h a n d p romptnes s , a u d c 
J . U U T i s s u e s , B a r n g e s , G r e n a d i n e s , Embroid- i r®**onable t e r m s ^ . 
e r e d S w i s s e n d O r g a n d i M u s l i n s , f rom 2 5 c t s . [ M a y 2 0 i f 
to S i . 0 0 p e r y a r d . J u s t r e c e i v e d 
A T P I N C H B A C K ' S . 
- d r V * You will please anuounc-
TUOHX* J . Af-CBVM a a a C a n d i d a t e for I 
1 Brigade of Cava l ry . 
M *U s l ! 
1 m t h e 3d Brig 
C H E S T E R S Q I ' I D C O S 
au tho r i s ed to i 
100 N e w S t y l e B o n n e t s , from S i to $1 . 
T r i m m i n g s to s u i t . 
A T P I N C H B A C K ' S . 
M a y 5 
A L O T of fine E a s t River Hay . fo r salo b y 
p * - J A M E S P A G A N & CO. 
| Fine Baltimore Flour 
' A T r e d u c e d p r ice , b y 
i A J A M E S P A G A N & CO. 
Infallible Yeast Powder. 
[ D E W A R E of i m i t a t i o n s ! T h e g e n u i n o Pros-
ton & M e r r i l l ' s Infa l l ib le Yeast Powder fo r 
j salo a t i hc C h e s t e r D r u g Store, n e x t door to tho 
Kennedy House . J . A . R E E D Y . 
Family Soap. 
A N E W P A T E N T 
^ n n y k i n d of w a t c 
i d o m a i n one- th i rd less t ime antf wi th less t rouble 
k Cand ida te tor Sher i f f s ty lo a n d q u a l i t y . 
d f C h e a t # D i s t r i c t a t t h e n e x t e lec t ion . 
Sale of Negroes, &c. 
f J N l M g a Aso i^umeo t m a d e to. mo by 
KJ G r e t n B. Montgomery , J r . . ( wil l sell, '«• 
t h e first d a y ot Ju ly nes t , ' 
A T P I N C H B A C K ' S . 
« t t ' ( M i l k o a R o c k ; Crook, T h i r t e e n fioo a n . . 
NEGROES, 
— Wfll aa one W a g g o n »od H a r n e y O n o B«-
O A H P E A O H Y H A T S . 
o r l a s t i n g S n m 
A T P I N C H B A C K ' S 
FA S H I O N A B L E M o i e . k i i r H « t » ; F u r H . t . of e v e r y s h a p e ; S t r u w V n d P a l m e t t o H a t s 
of e r o r y k i n d . ] 
. ; A T P I N C H B A C K ' S . 
Cat t le , Hoga, Houaehold : . M a y 5 
i F o r m lure , &o.. tu. | j 
h » l f p a y a U . n o l h . Brat d » » 
O w o b c r . a n d t h e o ther on t h . flrit day of s u „ 
n t e r a « f r o w M M i f t f aalo. 
joij^jrHSWKiHCKi.E 
'• ; -• VALUABLE 
Toung Negroes at Private Sale. 
in h i s h a n d for sale, a n d ftp 
i p r o p e r t y i f des i red . ; 
J O H N C H A R L E S . 
ApajT.' 
' jJ: Lard! 
A L O ^ f L E A F L A R D , o f . o p o r i o r q i i a l 
t r , IBIt r e c e i r e d a n d fo r aale-bv 
B f t A W L E Y ® S l X X A h D E f ; 
A L A R G E L O T O F C h e e i e , M a c k e r e l , 
a i u d B a l t i m o r e F l o o r , fo r a i l i b y 
J A M E S P A G A N It CO. 
Dr. WM. H. BABCOOE 
tation.of W m . D. Chlsho lm. six mi les es'st o ! 
C o l t e r Court House, o n the Lands fo rd R o a d . 
A p o l 14 15-tf 
ELECTRO-BIOLOGY. 
JU S T received d i r ec t ion f r o m D r . O . C . RufT, {(nrmar • .1 r n , . . 
Corn, Bacon and Lard, 
V J l / ' I L L be c o n s t a n t l y k e p t a t t h o v e r y lowest 
* * p r i c e b y 
J A M E S P A G A N 6c CO. 
J. X REEDY. 
P R E S T O N ' S P O R T A B L E L E H 0 N A D E 
Chester Male Academy. 
f p H E T r u s t e e s of t h i s ins t i tu t ion r e s p e c t f u l l y 
X in fo rm t h o pub l i c , t h a t they have e n g a g e d 
t b o s e r v i c e s o f JOIIN M . BEATY, f o r t h e e n s u i n g 
M r . BEATY is a g r a d u a t e of t h o S o u t h C a r o -
l i n a Col lege , a n d f r o m t h e h i g h tes t imonia l s a s 
to h i s c h a r a c t e r a n d scient if ic a t t a i n m e n t s , tho 
T r u s t e e s flatter t h e m s e l v e s t h a t p a r e n t s a n d 
g u a r d t k n s m a y safe ly e n t r u s t thoso u h d e r t h e i r 
c a r e to him, a s one o m i n c n t l y qual i f ied to in-
s t r u c t a n d to p r e p a r e y o u n g men to e n t e r t h e 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a Col lege, o r a n y Col lege in t h o 
Un i t ed S t a t e s . 
T h e priocs o f T u i t i o n t h o s a m e a s he r e to fo r e . 
B o a r d o a n be ob t a ined i n p r i v a t o f a m i l i e s a t 
r e a s o n a b l e p r ices , 
. S . M c A L l L E Y , 
C h a i r m a n of Board of T r u s t e e s . 
D e c . 24 52-tf 
House to Rent. 
n p H E u n d e r s i g n e d offers fo r r e n t 
JL R o o m ^ i t u a t e d n e a r t h o D e p o t jo t h i s - " ? ' / AH | h M e w h o k n o w thcmaelvea indebted __ 
.J to t h o firm of R e e d y f t R u f f , o i l h e r b y No te o r nl„co. T l i e^hu i ld ing ia *0 f . 
, ! ff?°k !&£!"}} * ' J i " o d t h e m in t h e h a n d , o l a n d ia wel l fitted fo r b«ilrte«a. 
m W m . A T ^ V a l k e r , fcsq. P l c s s o call b e f o r e , r e - ab le , a n d possess ion g i v e n immedia te ly . 
\ . J. A. SEEDY, .! SAM'L. McNlNgH 
Tobacco. 
"^IIE b e s t C h e w i n g T o b a c c o to be h a d b y 
. c a l l i ng a l t h o C h e s t e r D r u g S t o r e . 
J . A . R E E D Y . 
Cooking Soda. 
Toilet and Fancy Soaps 
Castor Oil. 
T ^ O I t salo b y t h o ga l lon or b o t t l e ; q u a r t bo t -
tics a t 40 cents , w a r r a n t e d of best qua l i t y . 
J . A . R E E D Y . 
Blake's Patent Fire Proof Paint. 
Notice. 
A L L p e r s o n s indohted to m e tor B l a c k s m i t h -
ing . a re not i f ied t h a t m y books a r e placed 
in t h e h k n d s of J . A . W i l l i a m s o n , E s q . , for col-
lect ion. T h e y wil l cal l on h i m a n d m a k e pay-
m e n t w i t h o u t do lay , a s n o longe r i n d u l g e n c e 
w i l l b o g i f t o ' . 
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S . 
J a n . ' J I 3 - t f 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
CARROLL & PARLEY, 
.•"toady-Made Clothing, 
w h i c h w a s p u r c h a s e d nt t h e N o r t h b y o n e of 
t h e firm,/or Cash. T h e pub l i c u ro respectfully, 
inv i ted to call a n d i n s p e c t t h e i r s lock . 
T h e y a l s o invi to a t t e n t i o n to t ho i r a s s o r t m e n t 
Broad-Cloths, Vestings, Trimmings, fee. 
T h e y havo a l so on h a o d a s u p p l y of t h e m u c h 
a d m i r e d 
Rock Island Jeans. 
ALSO: A n a s * o r t i n e n t o f Shirts, Dravert, 
Under.Shirts, Gloves, Cravats, Jfc. 
ALSO: A n a s s o r t m e n t o f G o n t s ' , B o y s ' a n d 
C h i l d r e n s ' C A P S . 
A n d n u m e r o u s o t h e r a r t i c l e s p e r t a i n i n g to 
the i r l ine of b u s i n e s s . 
Be ing p rac t i ca l T a i l o r s t h e y a re p r e p a r e d to 
t r a r r a n f all c l o t h i n g so ld by t h e m , aud to m a k e 
good all d e f e c t s . 
T a i l o r i n g , in nil i t s b r a n c h e s , still c a r r i e d 
on ; and g a r m e n t s m a d o to o rde r o n s h o r t eo l i ce . 
DANIEL CARROLL. W. F. FARLEY. 
O c t . 2 9 44- t f 
Valuable River Lands for Sale. 
F I 1 H E s u b s c r i b e r offers a t p r iva te sale his t r a c t 
o f R i v e r U i n d s . s i tua ted in York Dis t r ic t , 
o n C a t a w b a River, h miles b e l o w t h o b r i d g e of 
the Cha r io t to & S . C. Rail Road . 1*he T r a c t 
c o n t a i n s 984 a c r e s , a b o u t 200 of w h i c h a r e 
river a n d c r e e k b o t t o m s , and a b o u t 600 wood-
land , wel l t i m b e r e d . T h e p l ace i s we l l i n lp roved 
w i t h t w o s to ry f r a m e d w e l l i n g , good ou t -bu i l d -
i n g s , Gin H o o s e , See.' 
T h e plantat ion i s a v e r y d e s i r a b l e one , a n d t h e 
s u b s c r i b e r would b e p l ea sed t h a t a n y ono wish-
i n g to p u r c h a s o would coll a n d e x a m i n e It. 
D A V I D J . R I C E . 
Oc t . 8 41- t f 
5000 
Iron! Iron! 1 
L R S . S W E D I S H l R O N . a l l a o r t a a n d 
s i r e a . j u a t r e c e i v e d and fo r aa le by 
B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
Livery ana Sale Stables. 
_ _ _ T h o S u b s c r i b e r , la te of 
ftLS&Z Abbevi l le , S. C . . b e g s leave s K S 
i n i to rm t h o c i t i t cn* of Co lumbia a n d tho j 
h e h a s bec<MBO propr ic tc 
"s wel l known ,L ivc ry and Sale 
S tab les . H i s O m n i b u s a n d C a r r i a g e s will T u n 
from tho A m e r i c a n Hotel to t h o s eve ra l R a i l 
Road Depots , a n d to a n y pa r t o j t h e c i ty . 
T h e S u b s c r i b e r h a s added lUrcely to the fine 
supp ly of C a r r i a g e s . Buggies a n d Horses, b o u g h t 
by niin f r o m Mr. O ' H a n l o n ;vand he is sat isf ied 
he wil l bn nb lo to afford a c c o m m o d a t i o n * in his 
l ine ol bus ines s u n s u r p a s s e d h y a n y s imi la r es-
t a b l i s h m e n t in the S ta to He h a s b e e n n t g rea t 
pa in s to employ the most expe r i enced a n d c a r e -
f u l c o a c h m e n , s o i h a t famif ies m a y fee l p e r f e c t l y 
s a f e in his' vehic les . T h o s u b s c r i b e r ha5u*~. 
fine lo ts wi th a b u n d a n c e of good w a t e r l o r s to rk , 
nnd d r o v e r s wil l t ied i t g r e a t l y to t h e i r interval 
to g ive h i m a cal l . O r d e r s lef t a t t h e A m e r i c a n 
H o t e l , so f avorab ly k n o w n u n d e r t b o m a n a g e -
m e n t of Messrs.* Bout r i gh t «Sc J a n n o y , w i l l be 
p rompt ly a t t e n d e d to. 
W . E . A R C H E R , P rop r i e to r 
M a y 19 3 u 
F r u i t s , Confec t iona r i e sv . 
Groceries, &c., 
A T W A L K E R S E S T A B L I S H M E N T , ( t w o 
d o o r s s o u t h of H o n r y & H e r u d o n ' s ) m a y 
bo foun t ! a g e n e r a l ns so r t r aeu t of 
CANDIES, FRUITS', 
S y r u p s ( a s s o r t e d ) ; P i c k l e s ; S e g a r s of c h o i c o 
b r a n d s ; T o b a c c o ; Caudles , ( u d a m a n t i n o a n d 
t a l l o w . ) 
Rico; Sugar; Coffee; Molasses, (N.0.) . 
M a c k e r e l , 
N o . 1 and 2, h a l f - k i t s : n n d all v a r i e t i e s of 
C H I L D R E N S ' T O Y S . 
T o g e t h e r w i t h a n u m b e r of o the r* a r t i c l e s 
usual ly fouud in s u c h a n e s t a b l i s h m e n t . All 
of w h i c h h o will a e l l low for c a s h . 
W I L L I A M W A L K E R . 
J u l y 9 2 8 - t f 
Blacksmi thing. 
T H E under s ignod 
h a v i n g o p e n c 4 - a 
D l o c k s m i t h S h o p 
in tbo T o w n of Ches -
t e r , n r e p r e p a r e d t o 
e s e c u t e a l l k i n d s of 
w o r k i n t h a t l ino i n 
t h e m o s t w o r k m a n -
l ike m a n n e r a n d o n 
r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s , 
r Roth rock , w h o i* a n e x p e r i e n c e d work;-
. wil l g ive h is pe rsonnl a t t e n t i o n to all work 
* in tli.; S h o p , a n d his hkill a n d dc t c rmin* -
io p l e a s o enables h i m to w a r r a n t all w o r k 
J e x e c u t e d in the b e s t m a n n e r . 
he c h a r g e * wil l bo a s r e a s o n a b l e a j e l s e r 
w 
Notice to Creditors. 
H E R E A S , Robe r t U s n t . M e r c h a n t , lnt«-
ecuted a n a s s ignmon t ot al l h is Goods, Mcrch 
dixo a n d Book A c c o u n t s , for t h e bene f i t , first, 
o f cer ta in a t t a c h i n g c r ed i to r s , a n d secopd ly , for 
such of h i s r e m a i n i n g c red i to r s a s m a y r e c e n o 
a p r e r a t a s h a r e a s fu l l s a t i s f ac t ion , a n d o n ro-
oeiv ing euch d iv idend s h a l l e x e c u t e a w r i t t e n 
r e l e a s e of t h e i r j r o p e c t i v e d e m a n d s , a copy of 
w h i c h r c l ea so m a y be seen a t m y office : N o-
tlce is h e r e b y g iven t o t h o c r e d i t o r s of t h e snxl 
R o b e r t G a n t , «o s i g n i f y t h e i r a c c e p t a n c e of tho 
t e r m s of t h o a s s i g n m o n t on or before tho twen ty -
first d a y of J u l y n e x t , o r i t sha l l bo decmod tha t 
they r e fuso t h e s a m e . 
J O H N J . M c L U R E , 
Afignnet of R. Gant 
C h e s t e r , Apr i l 31 , 1852. 16-14t 
THE LAICISTlfl LEflfiEI 
IS P U B L I S H E D W E E K L Y A T L A N C ^ S -t o r C. I f . , a t T w o Dol lars p e r y e a r . T b i * 
p a p e r i s bound to n o p a r t y , b u t advoca t ea all 
m e a s u r e s w h i c h t h e Edi to r b e l i e v e s w i l l p rove 
of benef i t to t h e S t a t e . 
R . S . B A I L E Y , E d i t o r f t P r o p r i e t o r 
F I N A L N O T I C E . 
Look Out. 
\ LL pe r sons indebted t o m e b y No te or book a c c o u n t for G r o c e r i e a l a s t y e a r , a re here*. 
,• i n f o r m e d t h a t I w a n t t h e m o n e y , a n d 1 m u s t 
ive it. P e r s o n a t h a t I o w e w a n t t h e i r j n o n e y , 
id it is a bad r u l e t h a t w o n t work both w;ays. 
o c a l l a t t h o C a p t a i n ' s office a n d se t t l e . 
D- P I N C H B A C K . 
J a n . W 2 - t f 
Tallow! 
3 0 0 ^)°^ni',e^o'c®'^'i^ow'ju8trecc'r®^,iDj 
""'"CRAWFORD, MILLS ti CO. 
YORKVILLE WAIT. 
F X ^ H I S p a p e r is p u b l i s h e d a t Yorkv i l l e , S , C , , 
1. a t $*3 pe r a n n u m in a d v a n c e . T o A d vet4- . • 
U s e r s , it p r e s e n t s ( svo r sb le i n d p c e m e u U — h s v - . 
ing an ex tens ive c i rco la t ion in Y o r k Dis t r i c t • 
s a d N o r t h Ca ro l ina . 
J E f R I S T , 
'£ 
JBnmacnua Heading 
1 0 * Y A H K E E ' S P E W T X R S 0 I 4 A & 
Traeellert l u r e all discovered thai «tran 
gerc Making their debut la large or small 
village,, create more or low. sen-
u t ion among (he "natives;" who—if the 
stranger .puts on the slightest degree of mjra 
.ery. «* w o p . among .them any length of 
tim»—loae no apace, nor spare no exertion! 
to sif t him to the very bottom. In OM of 
(beio localities, the overgrown village of 
J}aytoo, Ohio, •tvoral years ago, there nude 
his appearnnco a long-Jegged, loan and lank 
(fpetijtytQjOf human naturo, whose tout en-
semble bespoke him from " tho land of pork 
and beans," or a t some seem to reclion.it, 
f ' the land,of steady habits"—away down 
. Tho criUer soemed somewhat out of 
p l a t i t u d e , and how, or whither ho enrae, 
noqo appeared able to elacidate; but corialo 
Itwaa, t h . atranger created nolii'Je sensation 
and observation a s h o sauntered around the 
village, peeping a t this and peeping |nto 
that, with bis flats carefully stowed away into 
the deep recesses of his capacious pockets, 
and his old, furry white.hat, knocked and 
" crowded iOtoallmsnoer of acuto angles 
end indentations, sitting jauntily upon his 
tow-hair covered bead. He had been seen 
>naking Ms mine into the Tillsge, by the 
two-path of the canal, from towards Cincin-
1» I pear ly in the morning; and about noon, 
«l)er„ hating pretty well threaded each by-
W t lan<. street, avenue and alley of the 
village^h* brought op at a cako and boor 
shop near the centre of the place, and imme-
diately stalked into tho aforesaid depot of 
cheap fodder. A. Dutchman kept tho simp, 
and aa i t was .a place of common rosort "of 
the. idlers and stragglers, it was tolerably 
tfotrad when our down east genus pop. 
ped big. long, hatcbod-shsped phiz 
Ho took * cool sorvey of things in general, 
and the pyranyijs of gingerbread piles and 
fh ing j in [Wjliculij. 
' Heow dy'o deoul ' s^ys he, giving (bo old 
M-Potchigaa behind the counter a familiar 
nod,i which the cake and beer man returned 
«it^apolh»r nod, and a sort of low gvittcral 
•vibration between thai of a snort and grunt 
' Guess you got soma calces aud beer her®, 
; i. 
1 "ok I has a few,' ssys the beer mail. 
•' '.Sfcar 
I'm darned hongry; haint bad a bit o'noihl"' 
i n . t eod iy , and guess Til bev a. few o'thi 
notions any way,' says the stranger, who by 
•his timo was tho cyaosere of all eyes, and 
tho olgect of considerate merriment to the 
crowd In and about the beer-shop. The 
Dutchman and the Yankee'dickered'awbil.i 
abootquant i ty and price, but finally the 
loaller bciig adjusted, tho Yankee sat down 
S K g 1 ,»bukey cask, arranged his fodder 
CTd of tho crfunter, and 
iiarleifWs masticating fossils, full cliinle. 
"l"* o n e °[11,0 c r o , v ' 1 'I'11 hot 
aorneihin' you're a Y>nkeo.' 
' WeH, guess you'd win too, on Ibat,' ssys 
the YanTtce. 
' 0 1 J knotv'd you Was, you're all terrible 
critters for gingerbread, haint you I' coutiu-
sied the inquisitor. 
• « ' ? ! " ? * > ! » / ' 'he Yankee, takiug a pull at 
l i s beer, ' I rcckon wo deou dovour it once 
'n » while, ' f a i n t hard to tsko when a f«l-
ler'a innards are nigh on to a col-lapse.' 
' Whar do you hail from wheu you'to a I 
home, an}- how I' 
money to Inrost in cakea nnd beor, any how; 
sixteen conts I Guess twelve and a half will 
deou, wuni it I ' 
•No, dot it wont,' says tho boer man ; 
'choost down mil der monies.' 
• Well, now, guess you needn't get riled 
up abeout it, any how; guesa I kin plnuk tho 
pewter without gittin' catankcrous abeout it. 
But speoso yeou call it. jest fourteen cents, 
cash up and no grumblin.' 
4 Bosh 1' growls the Dutchman; 'down mit 
der monies, and clear out of mine house mit 
yer tampt Yankees.' 
O ! neoie, sheow your monkoy, will yeou t 
Guess yeoo can't skeer a feller, no lirow ; 
but I say, yeoo, hold your gizzard and lets 
arrango business J fourteen ccnts and—a ci-
g a r ; what dy'e say I' * 
Ready to explode, tho old Dutchman froth-
ed like a fresh tapped beer cask; but finding 
that his cool, self-possessed antagonist was 
not to bo gotten rid of without a pocur.iary 
advantage, the Dulchman made tho sacrifice, 
dumped down a 'melea' on the counter, and 
demanded tbo cash, fourteen cents, in full I 
Leisurely hauling out an old greasy wallet, 
carefully encircled with innumerable tapes' 
and yarns, a Spanish dollar was brought 
forth, the wallet closed up, stowed away, and 
tho dollar patiently placed upon the counter 
by the iinperturbablo down-ouster. 
' Now, there's the pewter, jest smash that, 
and take eout yeour bill," says he. 
The moment the Dutchman pot hia fingers 
on the dollar, hia Dutch blood seemed to 
centre in his expansive face; so red, flaming 
red becamo this locale, that a candle might 
havo been ignited therein. 
'Sborge ! ShorgoT bawls tho beer man to 
ono of his deputies, 'run down to squhires 
and gid der constable cum quick, for dis tam 
Yankee got der counterfeit monisb 
Maybo there wasn't a general moss! The 
Yankee abroad; at all times a genus of sop-
posed duplicity, Irickiness, sharp bargains, 
and cute 'dodges,' was at this critical opoch 
—the time that Ohio waa so bountifully sup. 
plied with 'bogus,'—and by hia au.picious 
maneuvering, made an cspecisl object or 
mistrust and doubt, ' l i e bare mention "of 
his presenting a counterfeit dollar was the 
cue for all tho lookers-on to rash up to the 
counter, surround the down easier, and ex-
amine the dollar, while the deputy ahopkeep. 
er mado a break for the constable I The 
whole movement was so suddenly executed 
that "down cast* found himselfin the hands 
and fangs of tho law before he could well 
'punkins .» A grand raft of folka honored 
the -down east' with a procession to the 
oflico.of that high and mighty puissant 
of the municpal law—the magistrate. 
'Passing counterfeit money, eh 1' inquired 
tho magistrate of the plaintiff. 
' Yaw; dat ish de monies, vot he vos pass 
on me, ' says tho Dutchman. 
' Umph, ah I yes, yes, base counterfoil ras. 
cally fraud P continues the magistrate feeling 
the greasy whits coin, which was knicked 
with a pen knife, rung, smelloil, and other-
wise tested by tho testes de cireumslantibus. 
' Well, Mr. Bnmwig,' says his honor, • go 
on and tell h'fcw and when this transaction 
took placo, aud all about it.' n i s honor 
then gavo a magisterial snort and cough, and 
tho beer man went on to state his cose. 
'Veil, den, squhires, I vos bobint mine 
counter, all by myself, mit Shorgo, mine 
clark, and all dose oder gent.amen vos sthan. 
ding dere too; veil, vile Lvos going out, dis 
j - f , e o n 1 b a i I IWw r " V * 'ho Van- J ' Como, come, sir, no swearing here, Mr. 
j Botmvig,' says tho magistrate. 
• Yea, whar dy'o b'long 1' continued the | "Veil, den, squhires, dis t-t-Yankeo coom 
j ' " -mine shop, eat mine cakes and dhrinkl 
: • bero deou I bcloogl Ye-as, (another mine beer, den ta-ta- (magistrate shakes his 
! W ' " ' "1°- i r o ' , c <™' »'»• h M d ) den li«, dis Yankee, shows me down 
yeou, 111. tell yeou. I com from a mighty j to fourteen cents, ami den ho gives dis ta— 
I ways deown towards sunrise; ye as, mighty (frown from the magistrate) dish bogle tol-
surprisin folks deown our way ; ipry leou, lar, vot ish a tam sbpurish counterfeit.' 
always up aforo the 
often bev to give it a pry in the c<-.' morn-
ings to gel it up and off booul i u uusincss. 
Fact, by golly I Wern'tfor spry folks deown 
1 there in Maino, guose you'd hev toou to deou 
j witheotrt a sun 'caeionaliy out Ibis way, for 
i qfteq j » W | > c a p o' coaxin' and stirrin' to 
i get the old blazer to risoand spread himself!' 
' Well, squfro, I reckon as heow them doc-
uments ho mino, of I know anything about 
law' and gospil. And ' 
'Wha t is your calling—what do you fol. 
low for a living I' interrupted the magistrate. 
' What deou I follow for a livin I Yo-n«; 
well, squire, I live abeout liko other folks, 
draw breath principally, and— 
'Come, sir, no impudoncc,' says tho 
magistrate, 'answer direct and to tho point. 
How come you in possession of this coun-
terfeit dollar, this vile fraud, eh f' 
. • Ceounterfeit!' says the »ankeo, with 
evident spirit,'ceounterfeit dollar I Squire, 
deou you pretend to say Ibat dollar is ceoun-
terfeit ( ' 
'Counterfeit, sirT Certainly I do ; and if 
you don't render a ready and distinct account 
of how It came inlo your possession, I'll com-
mit you forthwith 1' 
' Well, perhaps you will,' says the self-
possessed down caster. 'Bu t I calculato 
squire, to prove yeour no judgo of specie, if 
yoou be of law, and 1 jest bet yeou or any 
body else, squiro, that that aro dollar there 
is gen-ooine stuff, and nolliin' elso. A fust 
rate, rale gen-oo-ino Spanish dollar, byjingo!' 
' Why, you rascal,' says the magistrate, 
' don't I know good money from bad I' 
' Calkelato yeou don't, squire. Ef yeou 
want to bet on'l, 1'vo got the doc-ements to 
lay up any bow!' says iho Yuukee. 
' Bait him I Bait hiin, squiro 1 Safo bait, 
squire." was the cry in court; ai(d tho magis 
iitrate, in tho heat of tho excitemcut and ap-
parent safely of the ' risks,' (i. e„ having all 
the funds in his bands) forgot his dignity 
and authority, and cried out 
' I'll bet you fifty dollars that this is a bo-
gus dollar I' 
•Done,' says tho Yankco with Ihe'utmost 
coolness; -done, squiro. Jest lay of yeour 
raga along side o' my hull wallet there, and 
ef 1 lose—rale 'em all doicn !' 
• 1 hat I will,* says his honor, • and send 
you to Columbus into the bargain, sir I' 
' O ! yeou needn't givo yeourself any on-
easiness 'beout me, perfect business transac-
tion, squire; and I cal-kelato i l l ! all come 
out nice and square, any hoie '* 
•Now, wo'II soon settle this/ s a j a the 
squire. 
Here you, Jones, you're a silver smith, 
feel this dollar T 
Jones felt tho dollar, grinned, smelt, gave 
•o grins— 
' Pow-ler or Brltlany. sifuirc!' says Jones. 
' Yeou,' says the Yankeo to Jones; -do 
yoou know seel.ver when yeou see ' l t ' ho 
continued grinning at the silvcr-smilb. 
' lleckon I ought to, ' says ho. 
' Fire in that stove o ' yourn squiro f (squiro 
nodded 'yes. ') Well, ncow, jest give me 
them tongs and the dollar, s o ; neow, squire, 
dunt get alarmed, no hocus pokers 'beoul 
this (all were on the tenter hooks of excite-
rnent; hut by jest holdin' that dollar over 
them coals a minoto and a half, I fetch it out 
a bran, spick and span bright and gen-oo-
ino dollar V 
The mob rushed up to the desk, whero the 
Yankeo dropped iho dollar from the tongs, 
and before you could say John Rohinion, 
Esq., the silversmith bawls— 
Squire! you've lost, by thunder! It is a 
good dollar, been covered with (in foil or 
quicksilver T 
The entire crowd acknowledged the corn 
the magistrate "confessed" it at Inst; liu 
iu Consideration of handing back tho Yan-
kee his wallet and contents, dollar, &c., he 
generoufly said they'd call it square, and h. 
would let the stranger o f f ! 
The " li-elle eends " of Ihe Yankee's coat 
tails were soon standing out towards sunset, 
and court closed for lhat day. 
Wghfalootin words, ilietum, strictpm, albro, 
anto, catnit, Braxil, Dagloony an ' Baflin's 
Bay!1 What do you think of thntf 
" Go it porky—root hog or die !" 
as Shakespeer said when Cesar slabbed him 
in tho House of Representatives. . 
Feller Citizens—Elect me to Congress 
and I'll abolish mad dogs, muskeeteis, nn' 
bad cents. I'll go in for teetotal annibilia* 
tion of niggers, camp meetins and jails. I'll 
repudiate crows and flustify hen hawks. I'll 
havo barn raisin's every day (Sunday's ex-
cepted) nnd licker enough to swim a skunk. 
Yes, feller citizens, Icct me to Congress, an ' 
shall bo led to exclaim in the sublime, the 
terrific language of Bonypart when preach-
ing in*the wilderness— 
" Richard himself again P 
On, then onward to the polls; " gallop 
space fiery footed steeds; an' make the welk-
in tremble with anli-spasmodic yells for Dal 
iy. Cock yer muikits—I'm a comin I 
CHESTER DISTRICT 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 
Intcndant, DAVID PINCHBACK. 
Wardens. 
W. T. Robison T . J.Dunovant 
Jno. McKee, J r A: H. Davega. 
E. ELLIOTT, Clerk W » . W u i t l , Martha I. 
Meeting*—First Saturday iu every month, 
at candle light. 
District Officers. 
John DunovantJr. Sheriff. 
>r°?Kh Clerk of Court. . 
phill Comm'er. in Equity. 
. Ordinary. 
. T ax Cdlecior. 
. Coroner. 
. Escheator. 
DICK DALLY'S S T D H P SPEECH. 
• I shall fino yoo, sir, fivo dollars for that I Fellow Citizens .'—This aro the day for 
oath, sir! ' laya.tbo magistrate in rage. 'he poperlation at Bonneville, like a bob-
' Thai's right, squire, put it tcou Ihodarn'd! ' " ' l td pullet on a rickerly hen roost, to be 
critter; consarn him T j lookiu up. A crisis have a r r i v - a n d some. 
'Silence, you rascal, or I'll send you to tho l l l i n 8 ' 8 l "" ' !—Whero aro we I hero I is, no' 
penitentiary withnut a hearing." says tho M''1 s l a n d l " ' r e " n ' « P ' « ' « now till the o'syn-
foaming magistrate to tho Yankee, who had, if you'd hoop . f 0 , Dally. Feiler 
'Reckon ' u a "P <o tho moment of breaking silence, been " ' ' " ' " ' - J c r u s a h . m B to pay.an ' we haint got 
K^ckori y o u have mighty cold snaps down quietly chipping off ' 1 — • - ' " • • " 
Tho following rich sccno recently occurred 
ono of our courts of justice, between tho 
judgo and a Dutch witness all the way from 
Rotterdam : 
Judge.—" What 's your native language?" 
Witness.—" I pc no native, l 'se a Dutch-
Judge.—" What's your mother tongue}" 
Witness .—"O.fadcrsay she pc all tongue." 
Judge (in an Irritable tone.)—" What lan-
guage did you learn t what language did you 
speak in the cradle 1" 
Witness.—" I did not speak any language 
in tho crndlo a t all, I only cried in Dooeh." 
Then there was a general laugh, in which 
tho judge, jury, and audicnco joined. The 
witness was interrogated no further about 
his native language. 
How do Ihe genllemon do after marriago t 
Oh I then nothing pleases "em but everything, 
teazes 'em ; then they are grombling and 
snarling—you're a fool, not a darling; though 
tbeylre as licb as the ingies, they're the stin. 
giest of the slinglea; and what is so funny 
they've never got money; only ask them for 
any, they hav'nt got a penny ; and what pas-
ses all hounds, on themselves thoy'll spend 
pounds—give guineas for lunch of real turtle 
and punch—each week a noise, brings about, 
when tboy pitch all the things about ; 
bowing in mockery, now smashing the 
crockery ; scolding and swearing, their bald 
heads tearing, storming a n d raging; past all 
assuaging—Heaven .preserve us ? It makes 
ono so nervous to hear Ihe door slam, to be 
called simple m'am, too. (I wonder if Adam 
ever called Mra. Eve Madam.) 
ASTOXISIIIKO RESULTS.—It is amusing to 
read some of the Hair Oil advertisements. 
In ono it isolated, thai, 
" A gentleman writes—" I broko a bottle 
of your invaluable oil in my pocket, and the 
next day I found there a sufficient crop of 
hair tj^braid a watch chain 1" 
Save another— 
" A customer called to-day to say that 
his wife accidentally dropped a bottle of 
your celobrated hair oil, on his entry floor, 
last night, and this morning she discovered 
a splendid hair mat in ihe entry. A fact 
ke this speaks volumes.' 
A sensible contemporary says: " The 
women ought to make a plodge not to kiss 
a man who uses tobacco, aud it would soon 
break up the practice." A friend of ours 
says they ought also to pledgo themselves to 
kiss every man Ibat don't use it—and 
for that too." Ditto us. 
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Commissioner# of floods. 
EASTERN BOARD. 
STZNSON, Chairman. 
Vfm. E. Kelsey. D. R. Stephenson, 
Cornelius Caldwell Robert Couglas, 
Cuthbert Humson James Atkinsnn, 
Bnckstrom R»|ph M'Fadden. 
C.CiLDwttL, See'y.. ,W. E.KELSCT, Treatr. 
Meeting*.—Sorond Monday in March a n j 
Juno, and last Mond.y in October, at Rich 
Hill. Joint meetinzn with WrsUrn Rnnrri 
WESTERN DOARD. 
ELI CORJCWELL, Chairman, 
Esekiel Sander Robert S. Hone. 
Solomon Moore j„ | r a A . Hefner, 
bimpeon Manning John Cornwell. 
..Richard Woods. 
Prindpl* of tbo Gastri 
Coleman Crosb 
Moees S. Hardin 
COLEMAN CROSBY S<errforyamf Treasurer. 
Meetings.—!)econd Monday in March. June, 
and November, at Chester C. II. Joint meet-
ing with Eastern Board, first Monday in Janua-
ry, at Chester C. H. 
Commissioners of Poor. 
Isaac M'FIDWTN, Chairman. 
1 ? ^ N. Hardin W m . Cornwell. Jr-
W. T. Gilmore, Alex. W. Smith. 
D.N. Hardin Secretary and Treasurer. 
F. A. Hardin Superintendent of Poor. 
Meetingt.—Last Saturday in every month, at 
tho Poor House. 
Commissioner* or Free Schools. 
JOHH RostfoRoccn, Chairman. 
Wm. D. Henry . James Drennan, 
Richard H. Fudgo G. G. Robinson. 
Cbarner T. Scaife Nicholas Colvin. 
Rev. Wm. Banks. J 
Wm. D. Henry Secretary and Treasurer 
Meetings.—Fourth Monday in January, April. 
July and October. ' 
REOCLATIOXS.- Each Teacher !s rrqilred to keep 
a book, and enter correctly therein Iho number of 
i»yi tbal each scholar attends bis school. The scho-
lattio jesr consists or 240 days. 
A Teacher, on presenting bis claim to tbo Board, 
shall produce acertifloate, sigued by at Issst two r*-
ipectablo citizens, residiog in the vicinity of ths School 
.hat ho bas Mtbfally discharged his duty as a Tesc 
ir. and that ths sohoUrs set forth in bis aococntar 
>roptr reefpien11 of the Fres School Fund. 
The Chairman and Sooretary have power to Sua 
drafts on ths Treasurer, and par Teachers, who pre 
sent their claims In duo form, when the school has b«oi 
reported and located by tbe Board. . 
DIGESTIVE FLUID, OR 
O A 8 T B I O J U I C E , 
' ' ^ " • ' ' " "RENNET.^ th r lo t r t hSrOMACH 
.k . ?D^ , ,*^" , d ' , " i U o i " °< BARON LIE BIG. "J 3 uouc"' 
PLAINT, CONSTIPATION, and DtBILlTYeor. 
Ing after Nature's own melhod, by Nature's* own 
Agent, tho Gsitrfo Jo Ice. 
»' P«rsi», lofaKd In water. 
Will digert or d.ssolve. r * i rotrxDS or a«usr arrr i.i 
ASOCTTWO noun, oat of thestomseb. 
is the chief element, or Gr«U Digesting 
'tb« 80LVa.1T o r TM« « • rcairviso. ranaaviao.aod 
of the Stomach and lutestines. It is extracted 
he Digestive ^loro.ich of tbe Ox, thus Tormina 
ITIFICIAL DIGESTIVE FLUID, preciseli 
IO natural GaslHe Juice in its ' hrmlral bowers 
• COMPLETE aod PERFECTSUlT 
ST1TUTE for it. By tbs aid of this preparation, ths 
pains and evIU of INDIGESTION and DYSPEPSIA 
ored.last as they would be by a healthy SIOSB-
QT r >. WOD,,cr; for DYSPEPTIC CON-
SUMPTION, suppiwcd to bson the verge of thrgrave. 
The bcientlfto E*»dence opon wh-eh it is based. 1» m 
e highest degree CURIOUS and REMARKABLE. 
SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE! 
BARON LIEBlG ln his celebrated work on Animal 
S l T ™ ? ; T i - i " , A r " 1 , u l Fluid. • j . l . ;oo. to Ih.O.Krio Jnic, m.y b.rrW.lr rrep.r-
r . f r ° S " " " ' " " e e l «•' ltoai.eV o7tbe CaU.la .hleli Tariooa article, of food. „ 
T5S;."! i* ""VtUVD. o u n i o . .-.D D!OK*TKD. JI ST 
*A™fToy*cit,"*'":* ** TIU1Y W o c u > B* 1N 
""I'V • DMrfMi.e cirro. 
S:."CSwS2fJKB£ 
t i ; V n u 5 i s u i £ l U f l L E 
AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER, 
Dr. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN has produced tbe most 
*M*V*U^CS errxen, in curing eases of DKWLITY. 
LM»CIATIOX, Nxavot's DXCLIMC, ani 
atiMmoir. It is imno* " ' - • 
of ibis 
- aa. BOOEES' 
LIVERWORT AND TAB. 
A^APE and cert*in cure for Consumption of the Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Coughs, Co!ds. Asth-
andgsUiog a pamphlet. 
ADAM HARRIS. 
I l E N R ^ t j E N C E R ? 
Mayor o.f Cincinnati. 
sumption, attended with a mwt distre*^l°^!L7 
'hich reduccd me to a mere skeleioa. and 
inder the careof nn able physician JProf: HarrUon] 1 
ont.nnedI to grow worse; and gave up an hopes of r*. 
" 7 7 1 thiscnsisl wa* i-ersuadeo to. trv Dr. Rog-
rs Liverwort and Tar, which entirely.healed mr 
lurgs and restored me In perfect health, by the aW of 
[Signed] ANN CHILD. 
Da. WI(.1.14M RlCHACDl Cincinnati, sty'ii 
cal, I feel constrain. 
' Liverwort aid Tar 
in tbe ease of Charles Wads, who was quite low with 
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION. w?th tbe happi-
est effect, after the usual remedle* bad failed 
ISigoed] WM- RICHARDS, M. D. 
,The following is written from Elisabethtewa Ky j— 
E. H. UAYORAFTfX 
( > . » i •taedT*! 
i ng my in/ir from a j 
HEN^Y W I 
Mr. MxaaiwRATvaavof Denmark, Teon 
Dr Rogi-rs' Livers 
rstrwJi 
e i n^ th c la it ItaRt of C 
B the dot.il* of c.i 
SMTISIKKT.—• liehnM, my Flora, how 
glorious Nature looks in her bloom ! The 
trees aro filled with blossoms, the wood is 
dressed in its green liver}, and Iho plain is 
carpeted with grass anil flowers.' 
' Yes, Charles, I was thinking ol the same 
thing. Thcso flowers aro dandelions, and 
when they are gathered and pnt into a pot, 
with a piece of good Tat pork, they make the 
best greens in tlio wor ld ' 
thai way«' says one. 
( ' Cold sna-ps I' says,(ho Yankee. ' 
i wo dc'on git op a leetlo iho coldest 
JJeown there in Mains, 'caeionaliy, e-
jdid see, perhaps.' 
1 ' W h a t i o yon call cold weather, down 
jlhere among you Yankees f 
' W h a t deou we call cold weather f nays 
• ,Iitf; ' r n tell yeou, squire; when tho cstile's 
jtaila drop clean ofT, and tho grind-stono bosh; 
' Iwhen a ram's horns snsp like pipe-stems, and 
i h o ceow's bags freeio op ; when snow f„||» 
fifteen feet opon a level, and hard enough on 
fop lo bear an 01 ; when four and half proof 
cane in his possession. 
> of a very ugly j n n / —Our hyperbolical- an ' mejestic 
W . havo finally found out who that tnnch 
talkod of individual, tho » oldest inhabitant1 
An elderly chap, speaking of bis great 
ess ' O ! well, squire, if yon say so, guess I'll d c r > " n ' 1 1 , 1 0 Captain' , broke his neck, an' 
r». ihet pan at once ; and if yon jest hand ovor 
on that pewter o' mine, guess I'll put eout of 
' this town, any how.' 
1 Will you I Wo'II sco about that, you 
rascal,' rosponded the magistrate. ' N o w 
nonstable,' ho continued, 'search tho rascal," 
x o how much of tho base coin he has 
nreted about him.' And tho Yankee was 
forthwith fumbled over, tumbled, "and tossed, 
every seam and quarter of his rough, plain 
nnd substantial togery duly scrutinized, and 
canal boat o ' creation has unshipped hcrrud- knowledge of tho western country, tho other 
, J I , . , , i • c o n | e n t s — a largo jack-knife, pieco of 
k b o o u J • goes out ; then, jest ebalk. strings, a wallet, and two le l l .™_ 
^ r : v ; C 0 0 ! , d c r " • " ""S'"-1 ! pl«oed upon tho desk of tho magistrate. 
told n a p . weather.' , H . . contents of the wallet e x i l e d several 
M a ^ r t i l l Z ' , l " r symptoms in . I,nndred doll.™ io good speefc-paying bank 
h ° e r " - d " " I Ihe ; funds, . gold piece, and two Aro francs, all 
augh seemed to Or. up. the Y a n k e o - genoo-ine alulT; although Ihe court tried 
l e t five dioliars veo"u h ^ '' " ^ ' ° " " 0 W • o m o d o n b , » »P"» " » 
ana-n< ennt h* / " " ^ C° ' ' ' , " , r ' t j r ° f t h ° f u n d # ' l t W n s 0 0 B°. »h© «I. 
tkitt manifeatoH ' i 3 f ^ ^ n ° 1 , c m P l t o q a " » o n tho means by which so SKKI manilcstod itself amonc tho pmw.i r,-. .. u • . . 
ihalk up tho Yankee's wcalher In . l ' " U f h ° *• P " " C " i o " 
f o critter choakcd down hi . risi,,.. d a ' l" ' u V T proved 
Jnd with a gulph swallowo J down tbe r e s i l e Z " M i d " °[ ' 6 l " ' t l M "ntliCAted very distinctly, that the down. 
shm.fk ^ . p f t e r had a 'dnd! and 'mam' of some re-R T l r W - r r / ,h° s'°'« «>* »r 
•*" U c k 0 f hU b 0 n y t a n d ' t 0 f " « d l l " A c t i o n , and regard, L their peram-
bulating ofllpring, now in the meshes of the 
damages, western law. 
df his heir, crowded the Isst cako 
jiouth, and giving lhat aperture 
fco back of flis bony hand, ho faced the l< 
Dutchman. 
' "si r^^W' cipher up 1 
_yind 111 sqdare ihe accoont.' 
'Wel t , dere vos der beer, sii , and dere 
4pr eskes^ t^ji, dat vos sixteen cents,' 
5iileefi deIT-(» T I swar ibal'i. a heat 
day, aaid lhat he had "known the Mississip-
pi River ever since it was a small creek" 
Uo's tho 
•Have you been robbing any body, s i r ! 
are these your letters, and this your money, 
sir V inquires the magistrate, keenly scrotin-
umg Iho TSukco. 
A ladv, tho wife of oho of tbe cod-fish aris 
tocrata of our city, on dispensing with th 
services of a faithful servant girl, gave her 
the following recommendation:— 
" Madam, Suky f a y lived with mo one 
yer and liven months cookin an washin an 
cleenin and is a usoful kind of body she is 
a useful kind of body she is vary onist and I 
never now her lo be in licker an she don't 
havo no bows courtin in the kitchen arter 
nine o'clock. 
tsr T h e man in jail who looked out of 
the window of his cell and oiclaimed, "This 
is a grate country 1" is now generally admit-
ted to have spoken within bounds. 
Roader, did yon ever hear of ihe simple 
Hibernian who had clambered lo tho brink 
of a well, and then let go his hold to spit 
on his band t H e waa just about as wiso as 
Ihe man who stops advertising. 
w h y is a husband in these days like a 
western steaiubost t Because he is all tho 
lime liable to be blown up. 
t r Every seven minutes a child is born 
Commissioners of Public Buildings. 
JOHX ROSBOKOVCII, Chairman. 
Samacl McAlilcy Jordan Brnnott, 
Matthew Williams John McKee. Jr . 
Wm. D. Henry John S. Wilson, 
W. M. McDonald S. Alexander. 
S. MCALILEV, Sec'y.. .J. ROSBOROUGU, Treatr. 
Commissioners to Approve Public Bonds. 
Thomas McLuro Wm. D. Henry, 
N. R. Eaves H. C. Brawley. 
James Hemphill — 
Notary'* Pabl ie . 
James Hemphill C. D. Molton, 
Jno. J. McLure J . Y. Mills, 
Robert B.. Caldwell. . . . G. B. Montgomery, Jr., 
James McDaniel Daniel G. btinson. 
Bank Agencies, at Chester C. I I . 
Bank of the State of South Caroitna, 
H. C. Brawley, Agent. . 
Planter's Mechanic's Bank of South Carolina, 
W. D. Henry, AgenL 
Union Bank oj South Carolina, 
John A. Bradley, Agent. 
Commercial Bank of Columbia, S. C. 
McLuro & Harris, Agents. 
Post Offices. 
Kama. Postmasters. 
. .Wm. Walker. 
. .D. J. Pant. 
. . Elijah Cornwell. 
. .J. B. Lewis. 
..J. B. MarilL 
..Robert Cherry. 
.J. A. H. Gaston. 
. .Wm. Anderson. 
. .D. R. Stevenson. 
, * y° r , c ""d Boifon alone. These were nesrlvaH 
I S d I J S l ? 1 W e r # Uolon1^ raP'd 
i V N E R V O U S ANTIDOTE, sod nanlca 
y.y nseful for tendeney to Bllinn. disorder, Liver 
*n<l Ague, and tbo evil effeeU of Qoirioe, Merenrv. 
and ether drogs upon the Digesll«e Organs «aer s 
' ",1't '• "ll ,b«'« free use orsrdrnt spirits. It almoit reconcilesUCALTB With IKTKKrKBAICIt , 
Dr. HOUOHTON'S PEPSIN. Irrrerarrl I. Pew. 
&«irS&£3r""1 'n 
PKIVATE CI R CUt.A R S for tbe nv ef PbTileUo*. 
S*'!.! llon/kle" or his Afinls. it-scribing the whole proee** of preparntion. snd rirln* 
tho snthorities opon which the elsims of tbfs ne£ 
S i * r e As it Is N« >T A SECRET REM-
EDy. no ohjrelion can be failed a-ah ar ir. bv 
i hyilelsns In reipeeUhle stsndlng and regnlar orao-
tlce Price. ONE DOLLAR per bo«Ve. P 
THIS f—Every bo,||e of the gen "I"' H''.P.S1N bears tbe written sirnstnre of 1 S 
HOUOHTON. M D.. .oleproprietor, Pblladelpbls, 
Pa ( opr.rlght and Trsde Mark sreored. 
Drag*!''*"Id nesler. in Medicines 
w l » 1 '—Pj;1' \ REEDY, Cheetarvllle. 
GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE. 
Important Brdncllon In Ihe raits of Postage! 
L E O N A R D SCOTT fc 0 0 . , 
No. 54 Gold 8ts, If . Y . , 
^^Contlane to publish the following British Periodicals, 
The London Quarterly Review, (Conservative. 
TAs Edinburgh Review, (Whig.) 
The North British Review, (Free Church.) 
The Westminster Review, (Liberal.) 
AMD 
Blackwood's Edinburgh MagaOne, (To«y.) 
Tbe»e Reprints have now been ia successful operation 
io this country (or twenty years, and their eireoUiion 
tly on tbe increase notwithstanding tbe com-
Efrteet nealtn by the aso of Ur. Horsn1 Liverwort aad 
Tar. Tbe care wss a most eatadrdinary oae. 
•Dr. Wnsps, [an old School. Physie\a+ o/.ithL 
standing J of Patriot. O , writos :*ln«%i beJ'n (K 
fsmilT rby-ielao o( Mrs.. WwB»n for twelve »ears. 
and durini; that lime she bas suffiral! wiih -llieurd 
ni n .»!.! t h a w" onred by tbe use of Dr. Rogers' Liverwort and T»r. " • 
II. R. WJIeSON, M. D. 
IT IS A POSITIVE FACT I 
That wherever Dr.. Rogers' 8yrop of Liverwort sod 
Imr hss been introduced,.it.is supersed:ng every other 
C..ugh Medicine before the pt.bfle. This is whollw. 
owing to ita truly wonderful medicinal virtaee. 
B E WARNED IN SEASON I 
And neglert not that coagb whfeh is dslly weakening 
on-tltnt-on. Irrrtnting yonr throat and longs, 
tviting on that dread disease. ConenmHIoo. 
wben so s<-iihing and beall-g a/remedy can be obtaia-
ed as l)r. Rog-rV tfyrap of Liverwort a*d T*r-
Beware orCoaaterfeity and Base Imitatioast 
The genuine snlele l*»igned Aaoaaw Rooaaa, oa 
ie cngrsved wrapper around eaeh battle 
Priee ftl.per b- tt'e. Or six ho«tlee fbr ft0. 8eld 
wholesale and retail by / SC<»VILIt MEAD. 
113. Chartrea st., bet ContlandSt. Loo's.N. Orleans 
Soii A QEVT* rna -ma SOUTH sat Sr*Tt* to whoa* 1 orders and spplloalions tor Agencies mart be ad-
Jew David's Hebrew Plaster. 
XtlE ™ t remoJy ror Rh.no.llm. Gool. I-. (b. Ndo. Hip, Bick. l.lmb.udjolr.1.1 8eii King". i:.i . . . , I W M l s SwalliDjr, I I M - T U M T S , 
I fixfd p«lo. ahk l r t t r . . 
applied, Psia esn«ot 
•K&" 
bum. mob Bs Pal. 
.'•V I.lnt -
ilr W«l 
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. .David Moffati, 
. . .Ssmoel McCaw 
. . . Charles Pvrot . 
. .ColemaD Crosbr. 
..I. W.Estee. 
. . J r A. Estee. 
. ..Col. H. Chalk. 
. . Wm. McCrcight. 
. .Jeb Russell. 
. .Jacob F. Strait. 
Thoso marked (•) are supplied with a daily 
mail, being on the line "of Ihe Rail ROM). 
Thoso marked ( t ) MO supplied Iri-weekly by 
state. The others bare only a weekly mail. 
tlie cock's diir to the depths o" the vasly deep, 
in search o ' dimans I Our n-igirarm's tore 
lo pieces, liko a shirt on a brush lenco, an' 
isly o' these aro Inttitudes is a vanishing' in 
bluo flame I Are such things to bo did I I 
ask you io the name o' tbe American Ragle, 
o ' Great Biitain, an ' now sets a roostin' on 
the magnetic t e l e g r ^ i , if such doins is a 
goin to be conglomerated I I repeat it lo 
yoa in Iho namo o ' the peacock o'liberty 
when lie flow o'er the cload-;apped summits 
o ' tho Rocky Mountains, if uo's goin to be 
extemporaneously blogyogged in this fashun. 
" 0 answer me! . 
Lot mo not burtt in ignorance r 1 
as Shakespeer says. Shall wo bo bamboo. 
ilefled with such unmitigated oudaciousnessf 
Me thioks I hear you yelp—" No sir reo-
boss I" Then lect me to Congress an" tlicrol 
be no resolution. Feller citizens—If I was 
standln' on the adamantine throne of Jupiter, 
an* lighlnin's was a clashin' around me I'd 
continue lo spout ! I'm full o ' the bil'in 
lalher o' Mount Etney, no' I won't bo quench-
I'v sprung a leak, an ' must howl like 
r. bear with a sore hoed. Flop together, 
j ump into tho ranks—an* hear mo throo. 
Feller Citizons—Yon know mo, an ' rip my 
lungs out with a.nail grab, if I wouid't slick 
lo yer like brick du.l lo a bar o'soap. Where's 
my opponent t — n o where I Ho ain't • cat 
bird in a garret to me! I was brought op Z3T Good qualities, like great abilities,, 
among yoa feller citizejis, ho wns horned in aro incoinprebensiblo and inconceivable to A L A R ( J E J-01*' ju»treceired and for aalebT 
a school Eoui/tml Ko'tfan't get mo with h ia ' such 48 are deprived or . b e m " " ^ " * M # I ' n b . , BRAWLEY fc ALEXANDER. • 
. ole-irlj ihe high estimation L_ 
the v are held b j tbe Intelligent readug pub ic, sn>l sf-
fut.l« a guarantee that thev are c.ublished on a firm 
basis, and will be eoatlnaed withont Iniarvaptlea. 
Although these work* are dlatlc gnished by tbe politi-
cal shades abore Indi-ated, jet but a small portion of 
beir contenU is devoted to politioal snljeeis. it it 
heir literary^ehaseeter which gives them their chief 
sloe, and inihst they (land confessedly Csr above nil 
'tberjournra of (heir cla-s. Blatkwjod,still under ihe 
na-teilj gufaanfe of Chrlftnpher North, maintain! iu 
ncient celebrity, and ia. at this tim? ana*aallv •Urae-
il*e, from the aeris! works of IJalwer and other literarv 
notsblrs, written for that Mswati OS. snd flrtt appear-
ing in ita column* both lo Great Britain snd ia the 
United States. Soch work# as " Thfc C.utoi« " snd 
" Mr New Novel," (bo-b b j Bnlwer), "Mr Penir.sn-
Isr Medal," "The Green Hand," and otkeT serials, of 
which namrrons rivsl editions are itaued by (fas leading 
publishers in tbi» country, have U be reprinted by 
those publisher* from tSapagesof Blackwood, after it 
has been Issned Hy Meaf-s. Scott & Co , so Uut Sub-
briber* to tbe Reprint of that Magasine may alwsys 
rely oa having the earliest reading of tbeae tascinating 
T E R M S . 
Pa^te 
It ha« been heneflcist ia est 
and Weakness In ibe Sloiasch. Weak Llmbf. 
nes«. Affection of the " ' " • ••• - * 
No Femsle sabjeet to j 
rtdea. sboald be withont it. aismea isaies,in delicate 
a tust'ons. find great relief from eoaitantly wearing 
this Plsatcr • 
The applies tion of tbo Plaster Mween the-rtioWi 
des has heea found a ecrlain remeHy for Colds. 
Congba. Phthlalc. and Affrcilon* of tbe l^inje In their 
primary atages. It destroys iuflamation by persjdra. 
i M m ' i • < 
The following eommeadstloals from aa Ageat^resid-
ing at Trenton, Tennewee. 
TBKNTOX, Gibson Co.,Tenn., Nov. 7, *4f. 
Mesars. Scovil & Mead-Gentlemen: The Hebrew 
Planter it beooming popular in tbia aectloa Tbcr< is 
« . ! ' . / 'DI ' W v° n7' '.h'. " o u , d D p t *>• "ith-ti.s Pl.ster for hundred dollar* a year. Ffae 
wss afflicted f»r aome time with an enlargement of the ' 
•PV". -klfh t%rt her . „ „ t d „ r T S 
•we.ln g oo-l rain had extended up newly to Ihe srm-
- h I ^ s 0 0 , j e 0 n a ' l j " ' J 2 M , D ! * • *7^reatbe^ She waa Crtnflned for a eon<ldarable time, daring whfeh she 
was attended b» 'omeofour best phvaIeiaw«.bnLt^eT 
rave herno relief: fhe RetiredPa b^x^rSe ffiSS 
Plaster, aod it relieved her almost lasMedialely. a*d 
now she karp. a supply of It on haad eonsUntlV 
1>eee fseU yoa are at liberty to aseas yaa thfatk 
proper—they are anMsntisllr trvo. 
Kespectfolly, TOOTS. le.T A'~ 
JFSSB J. WELLS. 
Beware of Counterfeits and Base Imitations t 
CAtmo.-r—Tbe subscribera are the onlj general 
by_a counterfel^arffcie, sold 
flag marks of the 
inthltCltr andelse where.'fl»r the -
genoK?'C a^* n l l 0 ° 10 t b ° f o U o w ' 
For adl foi 
Blaekw<>od It three Kerlewi 
every nine minutes a child dies in Lon-
don. So doso does sorrow Iread on the 
heels of joy. 
mi® & mauKr HOTEL. 
THE underaigned having taken charge of the Hoaae recentlj occnpled by WM. M. MC-
DOKALD, and which waa for many yoara knowo 
aa a Public House, is now fully prepared to sc-
commodate 
TRAVELERS AND HOARDERS, 
in tho best style tbe market will wa rn . t , aod 
on the most reasooablo terms. His bouse i, iu 
tbo business jmrt of iho town, Is large and com-
modious, and supplied with eiperienced and at-
tentive servants. 
Ills Stables aro woll arranged and undor the 
care of esperienced Hostlers. 
DROVERS 
can be accommodated with convenient lota, and 
with over)* thing necessary for their stock, on 
reasonablo terms. 
HENRY LETSON. 
. » 1-tf 
Swedish Iron & Moulds. 
I "iln 
; ; ; » » » ! ' " • ' V -
. . . 80 ) ' in s rmard ot court to 
ALSO TAKE NOTICE 
" 1 ! o f E TAYLOR 
Th r ' i, . J1* n""""t '<l. . ntfety. 
in,fcl.ri,;< '• ""U hj i.rrrml dtahr, ia Mt t -intbb Cltyfor tl>. Rm.ln. anlc4. . 
BEWARE O F I T - I T IS WORTHLESS. 




. . . m r r ! Jtfo-
•uy nurtnt i . the Slatt teturt iuutd icill it r i m . 
Id at par, 
C L U B B I N G . 
A disowint of l.ratr.flr. p,r cent, from t b , ^ w t 
•Hew will bo . l l . - .dto CtuVi o-dcrin, | u . r -opiCT of SDJ on, or mor, of th, abor, work. TS3, 
hoar oo],fu .f Ulsokwood orofooe R.rk«wtl lWMt , 113 Ch.rtrVi "Irrn. N l > l „ . . 
to on. ^ d r , , , for M; barooptMOf tksbsr KoTtow. i Oolj As«-U for lb. S,olh,r, SUtH!fc>^ 
MdBlMk.oodn.rWr; .„d»oo. i •I.'. .".! .rpllo.II™ 
REDUCED POSTAGE. Uaddreajed. bold,^o br ItfarlalX 
The Poalageoa the-e Perlodleale haa.by the Uu I J- A. KKDy, 
Uw, been redoeed. on the average, about roerr 
cs*T.! The following are tbe preaeat rates, vlai 
ro*BLAc*WOOD'SJUOAZIXS. I J J B W H n n l n i f l ! 
•ediog 800 M., 9 eente per aoar L J W 0 * B 1 ' 
J5S?:: i s •• V f R s . WIRTO PioriflDictroiiiTT.-gnt^tioo; 
i V l O n an s .Poems : Mexican Yv» .nd H>. 
lably 
, 8 . C . 
Anydl<tanee 
OrerMO&i 
Over 1500 k 
Any diataoo< 
., See per 
zoeedlog 2500 
not exceeding 500 M , 4eenU per mar. 
»t exceeding 1600 •• » •• 
oh>eeUea ahoald be eaade. aa 
the worke hy mall, and tbua 
ng tbetr —• 
W - K ' 
waja addreued pwt pal< 
XEONARD aCOTT' • » . 
79 FCLTOH Srsssr. Pfew YOHL 
RnlnitM IU o.l. . 
Over 1500 Ac 
At tbeae ratae 
lore, to reodvlcg b
h i apeedy. aofa, aod regular delii 
i Co , bave 
the PuhlUhera. 
s o - - C O * 
Eatr«oee~54 G«id Street 
I blading, 19; , 
. . . aale.tbe . . . 
Henry Stepbere of Edlnbnrgb, and Pia# : 
Yale College. New Harra, i f j 
ootaro.containing 1100paged, 14 « U d u d AM 1 2 ^ 
engraringa. PHc5. In t a ^ S T r ^ 
eovere for the mail, $0 
Just Received. 
1,000 * <w 
' A T , i°S Sood Osta. 
whh ao e i J e n S t r ^ J ' 1 f L M f L , n l ' , 0 « « h « r 
To bo sold low he Cash." TOC''r,e,15""r*''r', 
BRAWLEY & ALEXANDER. 
« W Fob. a s 
roes, Book of Pohtenett; Derll on Two Ktieks ; 
sternea Sentimental Journey; ilomts Poeus; 
Tapper.' Philosophy; Bailer's Call ; J . , , ' 
Prayers ; Mnlcoms' Bible Dictionary; Epoch 
of Creation ; UnltvttMhe Women Races; A n 
of Reason ; Wataon'rfractice of Phytic ; Fami-
ly Demist) Mechanics for Millwrights; Wirt's 
Patrick Henry ; DicL of Quotations : Combo's 
Phrenology, «c., 
Juat rcoeived and forsals. by 
. , JOHN. McKEE.„ 
Brawley & Alexander •* 
A RE prepared to nUkfi libiral idranees 
"• Cotton, consigned through tberntoVor r«-
spoasibjo bouso io Charleston, 
N B. Eaebanee hought'and sbldon Chsrlos. 
too, Baltimore, Now" York, Mobil, or Now 0 * 
• oiffisOB on,. 
FRESH, and good, for, aalo by the oalloB or v - 'REEDY 
